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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITYl 
Mostly cloudy and a little cooler today with the high 
tem pera ture about 65 degrees. Low tonight about 
55. Cloudy and q Uite cool with showers tomorrow. 

I ~ , Eatobliahed 1868 Vo1.79, No. 10-AP News ahd Wirephoto 

Ing . . . -
', I Byrnes Hopes Stalin Has Stilled' BIDS FOR STEEL P~NT ON NOTHING 39 Perish 

In (rackup ' 
3 Freed Nazis 
Get Safe 'Escort Charge We Use A-Bomb. Threat 

PARIS- (AP) -Secretary of ibIe' leaders of the Soviet Union so ' and said these would be its salient 
Slate Byrnes said yesterd~y he believe," points: 

, hOped the recent statement of So- He also said: 1. Allied occupation of Ger-
viet Prime Minister Stalin had "I concur most heartily in the many would III;ontinue until demi-
b8 n i sh e d the "unwarranted view recently expressed by Gen- litarization li'Id disll1"mament is 
rbarges" that the United States eralisslmo Stalin that there is no accepted by "whatever German 

immediate danger of war , I hope government emerges." 
lIS using the a,tomic bomb as a that his statement will put an end 2. Even Olen lImlted but ade-
threet against Russia. to the unwarranted charges that quale. Allied armed forces would 

Speaking at a luncheon of the any nation of group of nations is be maintained to insure compli 
American club, the American seeldng to encircle the Soviet ance with the treaty, especially as 

Union, or that the responsible t.o preventing Germl1n industry 
peI~ conference delegation chief leaders of the Soviet Union so be- from converting from p ace to 
said he agreed with the SOViet j lieve." war. 
IMder that there was "no im- P resident Tr uman said in Wash- 3. In this respect enclneers 
media te danger of war", but ac- ington that he was In accord wilh could be more valuable than sol
knowledged frankly the !'serious- Byrnes' statement in yesterday's diers, since they could spot at an 
lIfIS" of the con filet in viewpoints speech. Mr. T r'Uman said he had early stage any evidence that 
among the nations, discussed the speech wi th Byrnes German industry was again turn -

Reterring to Stalins recent over the telephone. He told a news ing to manufacture of armaments. 
statement to a British newspaper- conference he has given no con- 4. If the Industrialist refused 
man, Byrnes said , " I hope also sideration to another meeting of to heed instructions to close down 

, that his statement will put an end himself, Pr ime Minister AtJee and any factories found producing {or 
10 the unwarranted charges that P rime Minister Stalin. war, the All,ied cOl)tfol officials 
the United States is seeking to use I Byrnes renewed his bid t.o Rus- ,hould be el'npo,wered \0 summon 
III possession of the atomic bomb sia to join with the United States, ')ombers [rom France, Britain, 
II a tbreat of force against the Britain and France in a 40-year and the United States or Russia to 

A DREAMER of lantastlo Industr ial dreams Is John W. Turkovl~h, 

22-year-old Detroit employe of Flsber Body, who bid exactly $20,223,-
894 lor a surplus war plant In competition with several of the country's 
leading industrial organizations, Investigation dsclosed however, that 
his comparati ve poverty Is Incompatible with his ambition to buck B1r, 
Little and Independent Stl'el on nothing more than "k shoe-st"rlnr, 
like Henry Kaiser did." (International) 

Of Transport 
STEU'HENVILLIJ, NeWlfound, 

land - (AP) - All 39 persons 
aboard an American Overseas 
plane, incl ud ing the wives and 
children of United States soldiers 
in Europe perished yesterday in a 
flamlng crash into the side of a 
wooded Newfoundland hill-the 
worst trage!1y in the history ot 
commercial aviation. 

A searching party which hack
ed its way through wood and un
derbrush to the scene of the dis
aster sent back t.hls terse message: 
"No survivors." 

Nine of the 12 women aboard 
the Sky master plane were en 
route to join their husbands, most 
of them with the occupation troops 
abroad. Five of the women were 
accompanied by six children, 
whos!! ages ranged from 20 months 
to 11 years. 

The plane, a four-engined DC-4, 
was bound for Berlin !rom New 
York. 

NUERNBERG-(AP(-Lt. Gen. were that their departure might 
Lucius D. Clay United States de - be delayed until as lale as Satutt r 

day. f 
puty military governor was re - Von Papen, the former German 
port.ed yesterday to hove ordered ambassador to Turkey, will go 
a safe esccort to Hamburg for from Hamburg to Stockhausen 
Hjalmer Schacht, Franz Von Pap- and Schacht, former Reichsbank 
en and Hans Fritsche, and 100 preSident, will go to his home in 
German policeman who had ~s- Schlewig-Holslein. Fritsche, form
sembled to arrest the three acqUlL- er propanga<J,lst, plans to stay in 
ed Nuernberg defendants wer~ Hamburg. 
dispersed. Because of an official blackout 

Anton Pfieffer, German chief of on news there was litHe word con
denazification for Bavaria in the cerning the remaining 18 prisoners 
American zone, said General Clay condemned to death or sentenced 
guaranteed the safe conduct for to prisons terms. 
th trio to the British zone. He Although defense at.lorneys pre
soid this protection from German viously had stated that last hope 
denazification courts was only apeals to the Allied control coun
temporoary, however, and covered cil for clemency wouLd be made 
only their departure from the for all the 12 men condemned to 
Nuernberg jail and the American the gallows, only one such appeal 
zone. I actually had been liled, 

Attorneys lor the three said Strangely enough this was for 
they would travel by a secret Mart in Borman, Hitler's party de
route together and probably would I putty leader, who was t.ried in ab
leave today, but later Indications sentia. Borman is believed dead. Soviet Union, or that the respons- all iance for control of Germany, enforce compliance. 

------------------------------------------~~------------------------------~----------------------------------------------

rue h with Inti midation Wallac,e' Charges Ba 
... ----~=-~.------------------ ----------------------------------- , 

legion, Veloes VelsBonus~ , 
Urges Income Tax':,Reduclion 

SAN FRANOISCO (AP)-The American Legion yesterday 
turned thumbs down on a W orld War II vt'terans bonus, but 
plumped for It reduction of income taxeR and immediate cash re

Ministers Agree 
On Debate Limit 
For Pea~e Parley 

Union. Leader Offers 
, To Settle Maritime 
Strike by Arbitration PAR~S~(AP)-'I'he {our-power 

foreign ministers council agreed 
yesterday that the work of the 
peace conference should be speed
ed by limiting to one-half hour 
the speeches of' each of t.he 21 de
legations on each of the jive 
treaties, e French source snid. 

Two Die, 100 Hurt 
As Fire, iExplosions 
Rock Oil Refinery 

MARCUS HOOK, Pa. (JP) - At 
least two men were killed and 100 
persons were injured last night in 
a fire, accompanied by earth. 

Supports Previous Criticism 
Of U.·S~ · Atomic Energy Plan 

INA rIINGTON (AP)-lienry A. Wallace slammed back at 
Bernard :M:. Baruch last night, declaring that the latter seeks to 
"intimidate" him ;md still fails to "eomt' to grips " with atomic 
rncJ'gy problems. demption of GI terminal leave bond . . 

Rejection of bonus proposals followed a noi, y, shouting dem
onstration in suppOrt of National Commander John, telle of J IJ j . 
nOi8 in his feud with Gen. Omar N. Br adley, the . veterans' ad
min.i8 trat~r, Bnd adoption of a resolution d.emanding an immE'di-

• ale session of congres. to am Dd the v ter ans' training act. 
In terviewed in PaloAlto, w11ere he wafi inspecting a veterans' 

IJQspitlli yesterday afternoon, Bradley said that if the p r'esent 
$200·a.month ce i1.,i.ng pay for veterans' on-the·job training were 
found to be too low" we will recommend that it be rai ed." 

"We are now getting fig ures on j ourneyman wages throughout 
tbe country," he said. " I t was our feeling tbat veterans' pay 
should not exct'ed journeyman r 
pay." _ • 
. ,. repor~ of th~ l~glon legisla- Cordell Hull Loses I 
live comn;lttee reJectmg the bo.nus Ground During Day' 
and urgmg tax and termmal ' 
l~ve bond action was adopted Condition Now Grave ~ 
unanimously. A trio of bonus pro- ._------------... 
posals were turned down. WASHINGTON (JP) - Ailing 

The tax action prOpOsed that Cordel Hull, former ~ecretary of 
. state, lost ground durmg the day 

velerans be exempted from pay- and is in grave condition, the 
.I!'C taxes on the first $500 of navy medical center reported last 
earned Income for the three niiht. 
Jtan Immeillately follow II1&' In a 9 p. m. (CST) bulletin on 
tlJelr dJscharre from the service. his condition, the hospital, said: 
In endorsing legislative amend- "Mr. Hull has lost ground dur-

ment to permit immediate cashing ing the day and his condition is 
of terminal leave bonds, the legion considered grave tonight." 
ronventlon took a stand aga inst The 75-year -o 1 d Tennessean 
the position of the Truman admin- suffered a str6ke Monday night, 
islr4tion in providing for non- having entered the hospital, at 
redeemable bonds as a temporary Bethesda, Md., earlier for a gen-
an ti-inflation 8tep. era l physical check-up. 

The ministers instructed, J ac~ 
ques Fouques-Duparc, secretary 
general of the peace conference, to 
prepare complete rules of proced
ure for the conference's closing 
stages. These proposed rules will 
be based on principles agreed up
on at yesterday's meeting of the 
Big Four. 

Fouques-Duparc wiJI present 
the rules in his name at a plenary 
session of the conference Sunday 
atfernoon. That session, to be COD
voked under the chairmanship of 
British Foreign Secretary Ernest 
Bevin, will be asked to approve 
them. 

A plenary sesion Monday will 
begin with a general discussion 
of the whole Italian treaty. When 
the ~eneral discussion is complet
ed the delegates will begin voting 
on each article. No new amend
ments may be presented. 

Although no decision was made, 
the ministers appeared to favor 
holding three plenary sessions 
daily to clean up the conference's 
work by the adjournment deadline 
of Oct. 15. 

The legion also adopted a re- ---------r------------------------
port by its foreign relations com
mittee strdhgly endorsing United 
States foreign polley as expressed 
oy Secretary of State Byrnes, 
criticizing Marshal Ti t.o of Yugo
alavia and demanding that all 
Iblpments to Yugoslavia be cut 

TROLLEY RUNS WILD, HITS 6 AUTOS 

olt, 
The committee repol1 also 

IIId "we deplore and condemn 
ndI Intervention in the affairs 
., laUen. as has alread, made 
... nations, once pro"" and 
lidependent, the puppets of a 

, _wltle power." 
Much of the day's session was 

dl'io1ed t.o the Stelle-Bradley con
troversy. 

Stelle reopened his loni-stand
ill( disagreement with Bradley at 
the first convent ion session Mon
dlJ when he sharply criticized 
the $200 a month ceiling and two-
"'r limitation on veterans' on
tHe-job training. 

Bradle" a re,ularIY-lCbedul· 
it lpeaker at the convention, 
"PlIed at Wednesday', seAlon, 
_larlDr that accompllabment. 
., hla aclmJnlatr.tlon were In "Ie 01, rsther than beeaOle of, 
, legion'. national command

" and that stene wu attaek
fir a law "which prevent, a 
~YIleged mlnon.,. of veteran. 
hill profltlnr unfalrl, b, the 
~ bIlL" 
Yesterday, Stelle counteratttack

ad by reiterating his accusation 
tIIIt Bradley had "broken faith" 
with the veterans, 

Stelle contended that Bradley 
had pushed throuih the cellini act 
!at AUlust a few days before 
=ereu adjourned. He called it 
"IIleat leilslatlon," a phrase 
wbleh drew loud cheers from the 
floor, ----------------. 

~~--, 

THIS WAS THE S<JENE Ialt nlrM In luburban Earle Rock, Calli., 
after an unattended runaway streetcar sped wlldly down the town's _In lVe.t tor tell bloc~ JuIllPed tbe raUs on a ourve and skidded 
aldewa,a Into .Ix par~ed automobiles, one of them brand new. The 
only eaauU, wu • ,,"oman on tbe .treeUlar who IPralned her arm. 

. -.. . "- ......... ... ~ . .('AP Wirephoto) 

n1 TJ(~ ASSOCIATED PRESS h k' I' th t d f Harry Bridges offered yesterday to determine representation for s a wg exp oSlOns, a rage or 'rh e ouste(l secretal'y of commel'ce i. slled a statement I'eplying 
to send his west. coast longshore- the employes. It chal lenged the four hours in lhe Sun Oil com- to Barneh 's public J'phuke 1'01' Wall ace's pl'eviolls cl'iticism of thr 
men back to work as government representation of the striking in- pany's $1,300,000 aviation gaso- i U. S. atomic control plan. 'Wallace declared tha1 Baruch's "stub· 
labor conciliators sought to end dependent union. line reiinery before being brought born and inflexible position" i what snllgs 1 he negotilltions with 
the nation-wide st.rike of licensed Pickets OVerturn Car under control. Rllssia , ' 
personnel in the shipping fleet. In continuing Hollywood movie The company spokesman said Amid the barrage, P I'psidpnt 'r l'Umlln sought to stand ('lplll'. Hc 

Bridges, CIO longshore leader, labor dispute, pickets overturned t.old his news confel'ence earlicr in the day tha t the controversy is 
notified Labor Secretary Schwel- a car seeking to enter the gates or damage "undoubted ly will total sol('ly a mlltter between Baruch and Wallace, although hp has lenbach and the United States Republic studios and police ollic- several hundred thousand dollars." 

made it cleal' ]Jreviotlsly that the control plan wllich, Baruch sub- • 
maritime commission that "we are ers used their clubs to prevent "At least 40 of our employes, as 
wiling to leave the whole matter pickets from manhandling a se- mitted to lhe United Nations as thl' AmPl'iclln delegate rpprp-far as we are able to determine, I d" . l' ra further negotiation, arbitration, cond car. Two men were arrested. sents t 1C a ministratIOn po ley. were injured and remain in hospi- I d d -cto. 
or fact-finding and return to work The AFL conference of Studio Baruc 1 in New York We n s ay night aecn cd Ivallacc of mis-tals. Most of them suffered bruns," 
in the meantime." • unions offered to halt picketing the spokesman continued. representing the o[{icial atomic 

The longshoremen have been in- studios if it~ brotherhood of car- The fitst explosion shook this program and insisted that it does 
volved in separate negotiations penters is given jurisdiction over pelaware river industrial com- Officials, Housewi,v8S r call for treaty provisions "govern-
with shipowners in San Francisco. set buildings. The olfer was made munity of 4,000 at 6:10 p. m. in A N B ' I ing the sequence and timing of the 
Government conclliat.ors in Wash- after members of the Screen Act- the intervening four hours before gree- a uSlness steps" the. United States and other 
il'lgton, meanwhile, have been try- ors guild overwhelmingly rejected the roaring blaze was checked For Meat Black Market ! countries would take toward inter-
ing to bring an end to a strike by a proposal to respect picket lines. hundreds of flghtfighters from _ _ national control. 
the CIO marine engineers and the However, an industry spokesman communities within a score of WASHINGTON (JP)-Officials, Moreover, Baruch reported that 
AFL masters, mates and pilots said the proposal was merely a miles sped to the scene, lit by tow- the trade and housewives over Wallace, in a personal conference 
union but there was no imminent "gest.ure" as the rival AFL Inter- ering flames of burning oil and much of the nation agreed with last Friday had acknowledged he 
settlement in sight. national Alliance of Theatrical gasoline. OPA's meat price enforcement was mistaken. But Baruch com-

The only issue standing in the Stage employes would not agree An hour later an even heavier chief yesterday that the meat plained t~t Wallace refused to 
way of settlement. in the long- to any such step. blast, felt in Wilmington, Del., 15 black market is virtually out of sign a statement to that ellect. 
shoremen's dispute was the mat- 8 Hurt In Chicago miles south, rocked Marcus Hook business, but there were broad Baruch released two statements 
ter of loading and unloading lum- Five policemen and three work- and Pennsgrove, N. J., across the suggestions that the actual non- which he said had been' p oposed 
bel' on steam schooners. ers at the Americpn Automatic river. exislence of steaks and roasts has fo~ Wallace's signature. 

Optimism In Pittsburgh Devices company in Chicago were Crews of ships, some of them a lot t.o do with it. Wallace, in h is public state-
There was some optimism, injured and 32 persons were ar- t k .. II bi I . M G b h ment ' -8t nip-hi, released 'wo 

h an ers carrymg mamma e pe- rvmg. I'U er, t e meat en- ... .. • 
meanwhile, t at seltlement of the rested in the third clash this week tit. led f t · II t f t t 1d t more drafts which he said o . ro eum, s rugg ran Ica y 0 orcemen man, 0 a repor er 
1 -day-old Pittsburgh power between police, strikers and non- get their vessels away from docks th t h ' 2500 t h II b Baruch "neglected to r elease." 
strike might be near, but new vio- strikers. One automobile was OV- . a IS, agen s ave a ut 
lence marked labor disputes in turned. in the area. stamped out the illicit traffic. Wallace said he originally 

"wa sasked to sign" a state-
Holywood and Chic:;go, a meat Chicagoans, meawhlle, ex peri- LIKE .A JUICY BEAR STEAK? 'k" h' 1 . ment exPressing his "'ull agree-hunger strl e ~orced t e c osmg enced the second transportation 
f W V" d ment w ith the course being pur_ 

o a est Irgmia coal mine ah strike this week when 1,000 AFL 
local bus transportation came to bus drivers and maintenance men sued by Mr. Baruch," but that h e 
a standstill in Chicago. left their posts to hold a continu- could not do so "in good con

science." 
Although official confirmation ous meeting on t.he question of 

was lacking, reports persisted that wages. The union said its action, Wallace reported that. he then 
the Duquesne Light company in which left 330,000 persons without proposed a final stalement, wh ich 
P ittsburgh was ready to make a that form of transportation, was he said was also wit.hheld by 
new wage offer to its 1,500 stl'ik- not a strike as no strike notice was Baruch, and that the latter's "re-
ing employes. Meanwhile, a com- filed. Some 25,000 commuters jection of it shows that he wouLd 
mittee claiming to represent 1,500 have been affected by a three-day not be satis fied with any sta te-
of the company's workers filed a strike ha Iting operations of the ment that could not be interpreted 
petition with the state labor rela- Chicago, Aurora and Elgin rail- as a ful l endorsement of his po-
tions board asking for an election road. sit ion." 

I In that. stat.ement, Wallace Wrote 
that " the present. impasse in the 
Uni ted Nations atomic energy Truman Urges AII·Out Production 'Effort, 

Industrial Peace to Avert Price Collapse 
WASHINGTON (JP)-President 

Truman yesterday called for aU
ou t production and an end to in
dustrial strife, and backed up a 
wa rn ing by reconversion direc
tor John R. Steelman that fur
ther price inflation may spell 
economic "collapse." 

An "i mportant battle" must yet 
be won before we can honestly 
say we have completed success
fully the transition from war to 
peace," the president told his 
news conference, 

He pointed to Steelman's quar-

terly report, released yesterday, 
which said among other things 
that a 'further rapid price rise" 
might diminish demand for goods 
and "precipitate an early and 
severe price collapse, with serious 
economic and social consequen-
ces," 

As for wages, Steelman uried 
against a general round of "large" 
increases at this t ime. Only "spec
ial groups," he sa id, would benefit 
by such increases. 

Truman asserted, the nation is 
"driving steadily ahead toward 
peacetime prosperity." 

WHAY? 
WHEN? 
WHERE? 
WHY? 
WHO? 

• •• Hawkeye football team send-oH. 
· .. 9 a.m. today. 
• •. Rock Island station. ' 
• • . to send the team oH to victory. 
• •. every loyal SUlan-

and that means youl 

t , 

SHOT NEAR A MEAT MARKET when 1& wandered Into the SuPerior, 
Wis., business district, this blr bear Is being readied 10r IIktnnlnr 
and IlIcln, Into steaks by Charles A, ErlcklOn abd William Kramer, 
The bear will be offered for sale to Superior housewives durlnc the 
lIIeat famine! .. _ _ ___ __ _ (Intematlonal) 

commission negotiations arises 
from two basic points of disagree
ment," 

1. "Whether the United Stat .. 
should continue its production and 
stockpilini of atomic bombs dur
ing the period of negotiat ion and 
the transition to Lull interna tional 
con trol." 

2. "Russian refusal to a&1'ee to 
an international system of inspec
tion." 

"We cannot hope to achieve 
success in our at.omic energy ne
gotiations with Russia," Wallace's 
proposed statement t6 Baruch con
t inued , "until a plan is devised 
which will assure her, by deed as 
well as by word, of our sincere de
sire tq pay due regard to Russian 
as well as American security 
needs during the period of t ransi
tion ." 

No Chops 'Till Summer 
MINNEAPOLIS (JP)-Secretary 

of Agriculture Anderson said at a 
press conference here yesterday 
that the nation's hous.ewives need 
not expect to have any pork chops 
on the family din nel' table before 
"next summer," 



J 

PAGE TWO 

University Married Students Organization 

Seeks Hospitalization Plan, Fire Insurance 

The Unh'ersity M rried Stu
dents organiza tion last-night took 
preliminary steps toward estab
lishing a hospital care plan tor 
all university married students 
and their children. 

vestlpte tbe posaIbiUty of blan
ket fire insurance COl'eralfe for 
tbe personal belon~q's 01 llII 
the residents at Hawkeye and 
Rlverdale VUJalfes. 
UMSO Chairman Francis Wea

ver, 1.3 of Mason City, revealed 
that a letter to the FPHA office 
in Chicago hll$ been sent by Mrs. 
Lorraine Dennis, G of Mason City, 
explaining the urgent need for 
automatic clothes driers ill the 
laundry buildings at Hawkeye and 
Riverdale. 

A committee will be appointed 
in the next day or two to select 
and submit to UMSO for adoption 
the most inclusive hospital and 
medical care plan for married 
students. 

Plans were also made 10 In-

OLD Mill ICE CREAM 
A Tr,af '!,aICa,,/Be Heal 

fPFrA recently denied the vill
agers' l'equest for these units, and 
the approaching winter season has 
emphasized the need for some sort 
or provision 101' drying clothing 
other than in the already crowded 
space of the trailers, Weaver eX- I 
plained. 

• .. 
• 
"" .. .. .. 
.. 

PUIPIII Of ITER 
ICE CREAM 
PACKAGES 

For Your · 

t:f;1!~·t1jl3 
~ PARlY @ 

In a letter from Dean C. Woody 
Thompson of the office of stu
dent affairs, the UMSO was ad
vised that Richard Schweitzer, of 
that office, has been appointed to 
liaison work between office of 
student aUairs and the villages. 

In an earlier meetJnlf last 
nllfht, the Hawkeye vJllalfe 
council deelded to take action to 
flU tbe post for a male repre
sentative to tbai croup Irom ihe 
mid·ent section of the vlllace, 
U the post remains unfUied after 
Sunday. 

20e pillt 39c qoart 
pklf. pklf. 

Plan on serving Old MiU's 
novel ice cream dCllllert 
with a pumpkin center at 
your Hal1owQ'cn parly. 
Rich, creamy ice cream 
surrounds a pumpkin cen
ter of refreshi ng orange
pineapple ice cream. Your 
guests will really go lor 

this Old Mill Special! 

Prov Is10ns of the village consti
tution call for council action to 
fill vacancies wiUlin the group if 
the sectiol') concerned fails to give 
any candidate the required 51 per
cent majority vote within 14 days 
of the openIng of the fall semes
ter. No candidate has polled a 
majority vote in three previous 
elections. 

- ,0\11 Ola 1111 lor are OPtD ,._ }. 
.. A. ll. t. 10 r . !II . tIall, . ladlltiNolf 
-Wttlr-en&l. 

The Hawkeye group also ap
pointed Mrs. Dennis to draft and 
distribute to aU residents a ques
tionnaire which will slate the 
amount of repairs needed in each 
trailer. The repairs are required 
in many cases, pefore cold weath
er causes undue inconvenience to 
the householders. 

-

Don' t be a chicken ..• 
... be a TAILFEATHER 

always yours at BRADY~5. Obtain all your 
food needs from Iowa Ci.ty's most complete 

~uper Market 

COFFEE Folgers Finest 2 lb. jar S5e 

SOUP Campbell's Tomato 3 cans 33c 
--------, -----------------------------------
BEER 

. 'Silver Fox pe.luxe 24 1002 °tsz., $312 
Made With Hops 

COOKIES Tasty Pecan DrOIlS 12 oz. pkg. 39c 

BABY FOODS C.omplete Stock, Gerbers 

Syrull Paek Popular Brands 

Apricots, No 2 Y2 can 29, , . 
Syrup Pack 

Cigarettes, carton $1.75 
In 011 

Peaches, .No. 2 Yl can 31 c Sardines, can 9c 
Red Pitted E~ly JWle 

Cherries, No, 2 can 39c Peas, ~ No. 2 canS' 25c 
PJlre GrapefuiL or Toma.t.o Armours Star 

Ju'ce, gt. 48 oz. can 29c Pork-Beans No.2 can 15c 

Crisp CaUCornia , 

CARROTS 

2S:·. '17c 

Crisp Sweet Tokay 

GRAPfS 

Ib'15c 

U.S. No. 1 Cobbler Medium Yellow 

Potatoes 10 Ibs. 29c Onions 3
Ibs

·, 14c 

Tasty Jumbo pascai Crisp Jumbo Head 

Celery lqe. stalk ·19c Lettuce latqe head 14c 

Floeat Sweet Barilett Taucy Jonathan 

P .ears .2 lbs. 29c Apples 3lQs· 29c 

" 

I 

THE D A I L Y lOW A N, 10. WAC I T y, lOW A 

SUI AUDIENCE RESEARCH BUREAU STARTS WORK rhe 
<" - ;~ _:b~~!~ Line 

I Alpha Delta Pi wi\) entertain 
at an informal "Milk Shake" party 
in the chapter house tonight. Blue 
jeans, overalls and dungarees will 

; be the apparel for the evening. 

Sierna. u 
I Sigma Nu lraternity w ill hold 

an informal pledge party tonight 
at the Sigma Nu house from 8:30 
until 12:00 o'clock. 

Chaperones will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim MeGi!!in , Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Tucker and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Boles. 

Phi Gamma eJta 

Alpha Tau Omega fraternity at 
their chapter house 828 N. ubuque 
street, in honor ot their new 
house-mother, Mrs. Robert Yetter. 
Tea will be served from 2:30 to 
4:30 p.m. 

Alpha Xl Delta 
Alpha Xi Delta will entertain 

at a fraternity open house Sun
day afternoon from 3 until 5 o'
clock . 

Chi Ome&'a 
Chi Omega will entertain eight 

fra ternities at an open house 
Sunday afternoon from 2 until 6 
o'clock. 

The schedule is as follows: Delta 
Chi and Theta Xi , 2 to 3 p .m.; 
Beta Theta Pi and Sigma Chi, 3 
to 4 p.m.; Phi Gamma Delta and 
Sigma Nu, 4 to 5 p.m., and Phi 
Delta Theta and Delta Tau DaHa, 
5 to 6 p.m. 

FRIDAY. OCT. 4, 1948 

Prof. Arthur Roberts 
To Be Main Speaker 
At Physics Colloquium 

The second in the series of 
weekly physics colloquia spon· 
sorcd by the physics department 
will be held in the physics build. 
ing at 4.30 Monday afternoon. 

Featured speaker will be Prof. 
Arthur Roberts, recently appoint. 
ed to the faculty of tile phYsica 
de.partment, who will report on 
tM American Physical Society 
meeting in New York City. 

Dr. Roberts will discuss papers 
on nuclear accelerators used in 
atomic research that were present
ed at the New York meeling. 

several vocal nurn,bers. The p.ro. 
gram WiU be.llin abQut 2 o'clock. 

Serving mints during the ,nus i
cal will be Jean Schwitzer, Al 

I Iowa vs Michigan will be the Currier . of Sac City, Rachel Gould, At of 
subject of lhe informal radio T~e second w~eJdy ~lOts and Birmingham, Rnd Vivian Tamia • 

, party at the Phi Gamma Della MUSIC program WIll be gIven Sun- iea, A3 of Missouri Valley. Jean 
-------- --- House tomorrow aftemobn. Dane- I day aitemoon in the south parlor Dawson, music chairman, is in 

TALKING OVER PLANS for the university's new bureau 01 audience research at the bureau's formal ing in the recreation room will or Currier hall with Shirley charge of the Mints and Mwlc 

lnau8'uration yesterday are (left to rllfht) Douglas Grant, pr08'1'am director of ~IT, Cedar Rapids; follow the gamc. =R~em~er~, ~A~3~of~L:eM~ar~s;, ~pr;e~se:n~tUl~' ;g:p~r:o~gr~a~ms~. ~~~~~==~ 
Prof. Norman C. ~leler, head of ihe bureau; Dean Carlyle F. Jacobsen, of the graduate college; Prof. Alpha Tau Omega !I 
Wilbur Schramm, dlrector of the sehool of journalism, and WIlliam B. Quarton, WMT sla~ion manager. An open house will be held 
The men are examining a radio prorram analyzer invented by Meier. Sunday afternoon by members of 

FRESH I 'ROM THE FARM 

EGGS 

doz. 53c 

RAISINS IS-oz. pkg. 19c 

ROCK CANDY SYRUP 
WlDLE IT LASTS 

Good Soap Powder 

VALVO . pkg. 2Sc 

Hills Bros. 

COFFEE. . . . lb. 39c 

Cool Roasted 

COFFEE . . . . lb. 35c 

CRACKERS 2 ·lb.box 33c 

Mother's Bejit Enriched 
AU White Genuine 

FLOUR .• 50 lbs. $2.98 

Holsum Brll.lui 

P' nut BuHer ~~~ 35c 
Hormel's Chili 

Con Carne •• can 32c 
' In 011 

Sardines • , • • :n 9c 

Like TW1;J. 

Yellow T~I. can30c 
. f 

Ripe Olives. can 41c 
Heinz Toma.to 

SoUp. II 2 cans 25, 

Guaranteed to Pop 

Popcorn •• 2 Ibs. 29c 

In Syrup 

P h '2 No. 2~ 55 eat es. caJUI C 
In Syrup 

Apricots. 2 N:;;; 55c 

There's a bumper crop of savings ready for the pickin' at ECONOMY SUPER MARKET 
as we celebrate America's record-breaking harvest with a va$t variety of fine quality 
foods low.priced for extra big value! And it's easy piddn's, tool Everything is dis· 
played for quick, convenient shopping. Our well·filled tables and shelves put the 
week's best food at your fingertips. Fill up your basket ••• stock up your pantry ••• 
and qallier the savings at our HARVEST SALE. 

I 

NORTHERN npNN. ONTICA U.S. No. 1 Size A 

Potatoes •• 10 Ibs. 19c; 100 Ibs. S2.79 
IDAHO RUSSET U.S. No.1 

Potatoes •• 10 IbS.39c; 100 Ibs. S3.79 
JONATHANS, u.s. No.1 

Apples, bushel basket $3.39 . 
GRIMES GOLDEN 

Apples, bushel basket $2.39 

Calif.ornia Grapes 11bS. 25c 
'U.s. No, 1 COLORADO 

Onions 50 lbs. S 1.19; 10 lbs. 39c 
FRESlJ, SOI,ID FANCY 

Tomatoes . . 2 Ibs.25c 

LARGE SOLID FRESH GREEN STRINGLES 

HEAD LETTUCE • head 10c 
15c 

BEANS 

ENDIVE 

CRISP TENDER 

PASCAL CELERY • beb 
FLORIDA LARGE 

ea.5c GRAPEFRUIT 

2 Jbs. 

5 for 49c 
CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS (100 Size) 

10' for 3lc 

&lr1,klm1itll!lj CAUUfLOWER 'L 27c 
P IEARS, bushel basket Sl.49 CABB'AGE 50 b~; Sl.49 

Assorted .Dried 

Puddings 4 pkgs 15c 
Apricots •• lb. 35c 
Lemon, Vanilla, Coconut, 

Gerber's Butterscotch, Ba.nana. 

B b 
[d 7 Pie Filling pkr. 22c a y rOO •• CIIoU e Sweet 

.Bab-O • • 3 cans 29c Potatoe~~s~eIJbS. ~~4~ 
Sn,per CleallSer 

Vinegar. pI. 39c Perle! ::~::: 49c 

Sunswect 

P J . quart 28c 
rune ulce boUle 

Borden's Hemo. 47c 

Rice II • • 2 lbs. 27 c 
Applesauce •• can lSc 
Atnicot 

Preserves • • • • 19c 

Milford Fey. Van Camp's 
BEANS 

2 No.! 31 cans t 
Northern 
.BEANS 

CHICKEN~ N. Y ~ dr.essed • lb. 49c 

T;URKEYS, TOMS 'N.Y. dressed lb. 59c 

2 eans 17c 

~arge 
1I0ney Dews 

2 Ibs. 21c 
. Wholesome CHEES~ 2 lb. box S 1.19 

ea. lAc 

• 

ECONeMV SOPER 

FOOD -1I11 KIT 
OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT 
• - - UNTIL 1:19 ".AI, 

gONOMY CASH $TORE 

215·217 SOUTH D\J'UQU~ STREET . . 
OPEN UAILJ' 

Ulli'm 6:00 P.!I. 

101 SOUTH CLINTON ST. 

OUR 87th ' ANNIVERSARY 
Brings 'These Big'Valu,es! 

This week your A&P is eelebating 
its 87th birthday! And the best way 
we know to ma.rk the occasion is tit 
offer you these and scores of other 
values. All these &'rand "buys" are 
made possible by our polley of pur. 
chasing direct wherever pOSSible, 
ellmJnatlng In·betwecn. expenses in 
bringing oods from their source to 
our sloes, and sharing the StvlngS 
we make with you. Come In oday! 

1859 
1946 

* 19lG Pack Campbell's 

TomaloSoup 
3 10 oz. canJ 

'290 
See Our Prices On 1946 Pack Canned GOodS! 

'N. Y. Dressed Fryers lb. 64c 
Skinless. Frankfurters lb. 36c 
Fresh' Dressed Catfish lb. 6·1c 

TURN IN USED FATS TO MAKE SOAP! 

",- ... .... '" 

CaUf. Jokay Grapes 2 Ibs. 29c 
Apples Mich. Jonathan bu. $3.89 

. ' 

Potatoes North. C~bbler, 98 lb. $2.69 
Idaho Head Lettuce 48 size 1 Dc 
Oregon Barl. Pears 2 lb. 29c 

FALL POTATO JUBILEE! See Our Prices! 

Grandm~ Moiasses, 16 oz. bot. 21c 

Fresh Country Eggs doz. dn. SSe 
Cl Bab 

. F d Strained 7 ijpDS Y ~o S 4~~ oz. can C 
PAN A'MERICAN 

Fruit Drinks 

Sultana Peanut Buller 
qt. bot. 2St 
lb. Jar 25c 

~1~XEN~ 

Chili Powder 

Super Suds 
DEL MO,NTE 

Pineapple 
CVT RITE 

Wax Paper 

IOQa Apricots 
SW.\NSON NO~DLE 

Chicken Dinner 
CQCOA·MI\.RSH 

Chocolate Syrup 

B~ Oz. can 14c 
Supplies AvaUablc 

Perlocltcally 

No, 2~) can 18c 
125 ft. roll 18c 

No. 2~ can 25t 
16 oz. Jar 36c 
16 Oz. Jar 22( 

.¥. ... 
Jane Parker 
Combination 

Pack 
"I!Ii. • ,,''' .. 

Donuts 
do~. 21C 
ctn. 

I 

OUR OwN 
Full Flavored 

Tea 
~, Jb. 61e 
Pk,. 

]WId ancl 
Mellow 

(of lee. 

Sunnyfied Wheat Puffs 8 oz. pkr Be Crackers 

A&P Grapefr~it Juice 4601, can3Sc .' 

visit the A4P Coffee booth In Exhibition Han 
No.1 Waterloo Dairy Concreu Sept. 30-0ct. 6. 
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30 Vets' Texis I Russia WiH Respect U.S., British Desires 
• At UN, Smith Tells World Affairs Forum 

Now Available Predicting that RUssia will re- the forum. "We shall see <I general 

THE DAILY IOWAN, tOWA CITY, IOWA ' 

• • 
I 
Porter Burretts Heads I 
University Pep Club 

• • Porter Burretts, A2 of Mason 
City, was elected chairman of the 

club organizational activities will 
be directed by a IO-member cen
lral committee. 

Plans were made for all pep 
club members to attend the foot
ball team send-off at the Rock 
Island station at 9 o'clock this 

university pep club at an organ- morning. 

WRA to Sponsor 
University Carnival 
At Women's Gym 

= 
ning the carnival is Mary Ellen 
Cabbage, A4 of Omaha, Neb. 

PAGE THREE 

and Carol Zanutto, A4 of Cedar 
Falls, decorations; Barbara Wright, 
A2 ot Osage, money, and LaVonne 
Stock, A2 of Storm Lake, retresh
ments. 

Leo Likes Brooklyn 
spect the desires of Britain and 
the United States in matters o( 

agreement upon oreas oC mojor ization meeting held last night. ------

Each of the 11 WRA clubs wlU 
be responsible for a booth the 
evening of the carnival, "Money" 
will be passed out at the door, and 
social danCing will be featured 
later in the evening. 

Chairmen and co-chairmen of BROOKLYN (JP) - All conjec
'ture that Leo ' Durocher might 
wind up as 1947 manager ot the 
New York Yankees virtually 
ended last night when "The Lip" 
told reporters he expects to stay 
in Brooklyn "until the day I die." 

poliCy such as Turkey and the Thirty textbooks previously un- policy before the United Nations 
obtainable are now available at organization, Prof. Goldwin Smith Dardanelles." 
the University veterans' service of the history department said last In a short business meeting 
of(ice in Schaeffer hall, according night that he believes growing 

to Director William D. Coder. 
differences between nations of the 
world will stop short of war. 

after Professor Smith's talk, for
um members elected Lynn Fon
taine, G of Marion, and Al Levine, 

Robert Sweaney, A2 ot Mason 
City, was named vice-chail man 
and Holly Bakel', A4 of Highland 
Park, Ji1., secretal'Y. 

Club members also approved 
unanimously a system whereby 

Stadium Becomes Dorm 
DES MOINES (JP)-A plan has 

been approved to house approxi
mately 160 college youths in the 
stadium of Iowa State Teacher~ 
college at Cedar Falls. 

The Women's Recreation asso- I the five committees are Virgin'la 
elation will sponsor an aU-univer- Anderson, A3 of Harcourt, booth 
sity carnival Oct. 18 in the wo- committee; Dorothy Jahns, A3 of 
men's gymnasium, it was decided Burlington, Wis., and Carol Clark, 
at a meeting last night. General A3 of Wijeaton, Ill., publicity; 
chairman of the committees plan- 'Barbara Tlmm, A3 of Muscatine, 

Requisitions for these bool(s Professor Smith, who served 
may be obt-ained today at room with the Canadian diplomatic and 
lll, University hall, and at the intelligence services during the 
Schaeffer hall office beginning war, spoke before the frst fall 
Monday: All requisitions will be meeting of the World Affairs for

Al of Sioux City, to a publicity ==========================-::==:.-============================== 

transferred to the Schaeffer hall urn. 
oUice Saturday, so no book requi- "British and American foreign 
JiHons will be distributed then. policies will mOve closely together, 

Books now available are: "Mo- as theit' economic and military 
tion and Time 'Study", Barnes; interests are very simi lar," he told 

committee 10 plan for future 
meetings and activities. 

The World Affairs forum will 
work with the American Veterans' 
committee, the Atomic Energy 
Conlrol commitlee, and other Iowa 
City groups in supporting the 
United Nations organization and 
its functions, 

"Democracy, Liberty and Prop- ----------------------
erty", Coker; "Electrical Engin- Delphene Wilson Picked Pool Hours Announced eering Fundamentals", _ Corcoran; 
"DiHerential Equations", Conk- As Clinton Place Head Weekly swimIf\ing classes for 
wright: "Thermodynamics :Fluid faculty wives and velerans' wives 
plow Heat Trans,", Crofit; "Re- Delphene Wilson, A4 of God- will be held each Monday at 9:30 
\ail ,Principles and Methods", Dun- frey, IlL, was elected president of a.m, in the women's gYmnasium 
can. Clinton place at a meeting Tues- pool, according to Mrs. Gladys B. 

''Voice and Articulation Drill- day night... Ashto~, instructor in the physical 
book", Fairbanks; "Engineering Othel' offIcers mclud,e: Betty educatIOn department. 
Electronics" Fink "Elements of Bane, A2 of Jefferson, vlce-pres-
Mechanical 'Vibration" Freeberg· ident; Lois Brisben, A2 of Carroll, 
"Outlines of Physical Chemistry": secretary-treasurer; .Jean Boehm, 
Gitman; "Die Verschwundene, A-l of Ollden, SOCIal chairman; 

Fresh Dressed Poultry 
Phone your order! 

We Deliver 
JOHNSON HATCHERY '7194 

• Miniatur" Kaestner' "Outlines of Loree Chapman, A2 01 Cedar 
Physical ' Geology':, Longwell; Rapids, intramural director" and 
·Slales Analysis EdUcation Re- Betty DeMoss, A3 of QUincy, 

search", Lindquist; "Contempo- gpr~oc:t:or~.::::::::::::~~~::~~!!!!!!~~ rary Italian Short Stories", Mar- !!' 
raro; "The American Problem or -
Government", Maxey. 

"Writer's GUide", Perrin; "Ele
ments of Railroad Engineering", 
Raymond; "Drei Kameraden Ed 
B. Peebles", Remarqul;; "Plane
Sperhical Trigonometry" and 
"College Algebra", Rietz; "Ele
mentary Italian Grammer" and 
"Nel Peese Del S Le" Ru:;so' 
!'Steam, Air and Gas 'Power": 
Severens; "structural Design in 
Steel", Shedd; "Introduction to 
Vertebrate Embryology", Shum
~ay; "Fundamentals of Radio" 
and "Radio Engineer's Hand
}look", Terman. 
r "Experimental Foundations in 
General Psychology", Valentine; 
"Handy Dictionary 0' German- ' 
English Languages", Wichman;: 
"SOCiology", Young. 

FIlTERED AIR CLEANING 
15 Better 3 Ways 

'lA'N 

DRESS 
SUIT or 
COAT 59!, 

CASH & CARRY 

DDT MOTH 
PROOfiNG 

AT NO EXTRA cosr 

1 S. DUBUQUE ST. 

STARRED AT OUR STORE 

fRESH 

FRUITS 

For you who have trouble 
plcmninq meatleae meals 

BRENNEMAN'S suggests: 
FISH 

carp 
catfish 

perch filet 
haddock met 
trout filet 

fresh oysters 

oranges 
apples -- cooldnq and eating 
watermelons -- the season's last 
qrapefrult pears grapes 

VEGETABLES 
-v ..... - turnips 

sweet potato.. squash 
green and red peppers 

DAIRY PRODUCTS 
mUk eggs 

ch •••• -- full Une of spreads 

For these and other fine 
products 

BRENNEMAN'S FISH 
& VEGETABLE MKT 

Phone 6215 2 S. Dubuque 

FR,EE DAILY DELIVERY 
North of Market Street and West of River Street - 9:30 A. M. 
South of Market Street and East of River Street - 2:30 P. M. 

Dial - 413S, 4136, 4137 

HEINZ STRAINED 

BABY FOOD 
12 cans 893 caM 23 

CHEESE SPREADS 
S oz. glass 19 

PIMENTO-RELJSH-OLIVB 

SWE,ET PICKLES 
DqllW 25 

DILL . PICKLES EACH S 

HEINZ ' • • \I 

TOMATO SOUP 
2 cans 2S 

HYPOWER 

CHILI CON CARNE 
With Beans 

:an 12 
FANCY RED TOKAY 

GRA~ES 2 LBS 25 

NOTICE Our Store Will Be Closed From' l P. M. On For th~ Notr. 

Dam. Gam. October 26 and DUnola Gam. No".mber 2 

~#CJnc~~ 
DIAL 4135 115 SO,DUBUQUE ST 

• 

SOc PHILLIPS 

MiI~ of Magnesia 
• LIQUID or 
• TABLET 

2 for 

IOWA CITY'S LEADING CUT ·RATE DRUG STORE 
. Friday aucI Saturday Sale 

KLEEN,EX 
SACCHARIN 

Quantities ~ 

FACIAL TISSUES 
While 60 Dozen Last 

Tablets 1h Grain 

Bottle of 100 

'BOOK MATCHES Box of 

50 Books 

50c PEPSODENT 

Mouth-Wash 
2 boHles . 

HOT WATER BOTTLE Fully 

Guaranteed 

HALO S~AMPOO Large Bottle 

At Lubin's 47c
, 

...................................................................... a~ 

HEATING PADS General Electric 

Guaranteed 

COUGH DROPS All 5c Brands 

3 Boxes For 

,Deodoront5 & Depllatol ies 

Large Arrid • • • 
Large Nair • • • • • • 
SOc Fresh • • 
60c Yodora • • • • 
60c Mum • • • • 
1.00 Neet . . • • · • 
Large Veto • • • • 
5-Day Pads • , 

PERsonAL HYGIEnE 

FOR COLDS 

75c Baume Bengay • . . . 
r 

49c 

35c Vick's Vapo-Rub • 27c 

60c Groves Tablets •••• 43c 

100 Bayer's Aspirin • 59c 

60c Benzedrine Inhaler ••• 49c 

60c Minit Rub • • • • • • • • 4ge 

60c Sal Hepatica • • • • • 49c 

Electric Vaporizer ••••• $2.98 

25c 4-Way Cold •••••.• 17c 
60c Mentholatum • • • • • 53c 

5ge 

VITAMINS 

100 Bexel Capsules •••• $1.98 
1.25 Squibb's C. L. on ... 98c 
1.25 Mead's C. L. Oil •• $1.09 
100 Unieap Capsules ••• $2.96 
10ce P. D. Natola •••••• 69c 
75c Mead's Percomorph: •• 61c 
4-oz. Homicebrin ••••• $1.21 \ 
1.00 Groves A B D • • • • • • 19c 
1.50 Super D Oil •••••• $1.33 
100 Super D Caps ••••• $2.55 

49c SOc JERGEN'S LOTION AND 25e DRYAD' 39c 
• 43e 

49c 
4ge 

89c 
59c 
55c 

SOc TRUSHA Y HAND LOTION • • • • • 43c 

RUBINSTEIN'S HEAVEN SCENT COLOGNE $1.00 

WORTH'S JE REVIENS COLOGNE •••• $1.50 

BEAU CATCHER COLOGNE • • • • • • $1.25 

TABU COLOGNE, 8 OUNCES • 

WHITE SHOULDERS COLOGNE 

MAIS OUI COLOGNE 

• 0 $1.50 

o • • • $5.00 

• • $1.50 

60e Lysol • • • • • 41e . $1.38 LADY ESTHER CREAM AND 

60c Zonite • • 0 • 41c 

1.50 Douche Syrcnge 

1.00 Pariogen 

1.00 Zonitors • 
1.00 Norforms 

• 

• • 
• 0 

NYLON 

HAIR 

BRUSHES 

• $1.19 

• • 

• • 
• • 

1ge 

1ge 

89c 

$1 98, 

COMPLETE 

EVEREADY 

FLASHLITE 

55c POWDER, ALL FOR •• • 98c 
SSe CHAMBERLAINS LOTION •• • 42c 

$2.00 BABARA GOULD NIGHT CREAM 

ELIZABETH ARDEN VELVA LEG MAKEUP 

• $1.25 

$2.00 

EVENING IN PARIS PERFUME • • • 0 , • 60c 

ELECTRIC;: 

TOASTERS 

u. s. 

BATHING 

CAPS 

$1.00 

CIGARETTE 

LIGHTERS 

REMINGTON 

4·S0ME 

ELECTtllC RAZORS 

$1950 

$4.73 

ClEANS YOUR BREATH AS 
IT CLEANS YOUR TEETH 

ScIentific ,.... " .... 
,h'-'" ..... " c ••••• 1It ., ,." eor,.,.,".,.",
'y .,.,. u",I ... ,,,. 
........ ,,'gI"otlll, I" 

~~lIi:;:th~ • .,OUth./ ? 

$6.95 
ELECTRIC 

KITCHEN 
CLOCKS 

$5.95 

ate 

BABY TRAINING 

PANTS 

KEM 

CARDS 
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Cardinals Win National teague P~nnant 
By Gayle Talbot 

BROOKLYN (AP)- A hair
raidng ninth inning rally by 
Brooklyn's batUing Dodgers fell 
short yesterday and the St. Louis 
Cardinals wrapped up their fourth 
National league pennant in {h'e 
y ars by laking the second and 
deciding game of their unprecent
ed play-of! series; 8 to 4, belore a 
heart-broken throng of 31,875 at 
Ebbets field. 

Held to two hils by Murry 
Dickson, ~ lrlm rlchUIaoder, lor 
the first *ht frames, Leo Du
rocher's scrappers slurred the 
pride or Tracy, 1\10., from the 
hill wltb their final rasp in the 
last Inninr and rushed three 
runs across before Harry (The 
Cat) Brecheen finally tunned 
them Into submission witb two 
season endInr strikeouls. 

The bases still were filled with 
Dodgers when Howie Schultz, tall 
Dodger pinch-hitter who had 
clouted a home run in the open
ing game or the play-oIt at St. 
Louis, swung from his heels at a 
ihird strike and missed. 

So bitter was the disappoint
ment or Brooklyn's tandom that, 
a minute after the tina 1 out, 
Eo os "Country" Slaughter was 
wnpped in a tlst.-swlnelnr ses
sion with a Dodrer rooter near 
home plate. Tbe cops finally 
p ried them apart after several 
h undred fans had dosed In OD 

the combatant . 
The victory, which they appear

ed to have In their hip-pockets by 
an overwhelming margin until the 
Bums made their final, gallant 
)'ally, squared the Red Birds ort 
:COl' The Worid Series against the 
Boston Red Sox starting Sunday 
at St. Louis. They won Tuesday's 
playor! opener in the Mound City, 
4 to 2. 

Up to the time the Dodgers put 
on their delayed explosion, Dick
son had hurled masterful ball and 
apeared to nave the situation en
tirely in hand. After yielding two 
singles-one or '.hem very scratchy 
-in till OIl 'lIlg round, he had 

, .. r . 

Wolve, a t Top Strength 
A~N ARBOR (A') - The Uni· 

ver~Hy of Michigan roo t b a 11 
squad ran through n brief signal 
and dummy drill yesterday as it 
tapered off for its Saturday clash 
here wllh Iowa. Only hallback 
Don TIobinl;()n wns on the doubt
ful li:;~ and it appeared the 
Wolverincs would be at top 
slrength Ior the Hawkeyes inva
sion, 

Student TODAY Sludent 
Nlte Request LA T TIME 

IRENE CARY 

DUNNE '. GRANT 
IN 

THE AWfUL TRUTH 
Show Times 1:30 4:32 ')':11 10:18 

1st IOWA CITY SHOWING 
That 

LAST 2 
DAYl 

Texas 
JAMBOREE 
FEATURING 

the Hoosier 
nOT SHOTS 

First Run 
Hils 

" Avalanche" 
- The Glaaa Allbi-

" Doors Open 1:15 - 9:45" 

2 FIRST RUN Hits! 

THE 
uOIIIifER" 

IS' 

,OIII'LOWERY 
vaOlNIA GREY 
RONDO 
MAnON ..... 

set the Brooklyns down without a 
semblance of safety in the seven 
succeeding innings. Only one Dod
ger hit a ball out of the inUeld 
during that brilUant stretch. 

The Cardinals in tbe mean
time hacl pounded six Brooklyn 
ehuellers fol' 13 solid blows, in
cludlnl' lhree fenee-busUn&' 
trIples and & brace of doubles, 
and had piled UP a commandlDr 
8-1 lead. Many tans bel'an leav
In&' the p ark well before the 

* * * 

bome team faced Dickson for 
the 1a t time. Nobody ~pected 
anythlnr to happen, really. 

Augie Galan, who had snared 
one of the first-inning hits of! 
Dickson, opened lhe excitement 
with a two-bagger into the right 
eenter field to bring the crowd to 
Its feet, but they all sat right down 
again when Dixie Walker, who 
falled to get a hit In the play-olf, 
lofted to center. 

At that juncture Ed Stevens, 

* * * 

BEANS REARDON yells SAFE as St. Louis outfielder Ervln Dusak 
slides into third base after clouUnl' a. long drive. Helplessly wal tlDg 
for the ball Is Docket' third baseman AllJ'ie Galan. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

who had knocked Galan in with 
Brooklyn's run in the first, swat
ted a terrille triple deep into the 
corner between right and center
field to drive Augle in again. Carl 
Furlllo followed with a clean 
single to center which counted 
Stevens, and when Dickson wav
ered and walked Pee Wee Reese, 
Manager Eddie Dyer reluctantly 
waved Brecheen in from the bull 
pen. 

Bruce Edwards, husky younl' 
DocQflr cat.cber ereeted the 
Card southpaw with a. rlnJiD&' 
blow ioto left to brine Furfllo 
home aocl by that. time the 
stands were In a. bedlam. The 
roar probably could have been 
heard Ule oUler side of the Ea. t 
River when Cookie La., etto. 
batt.cd for Barry Taylor, sixth 
of the Brooldyo twirlers. and 
worked Bredleen for a walk to 
load the bases. 
That was when Brecheen prov

ed his class. With the potential 
tying run at the plate, the little 
lefthander bore down and struck 
out Eddie Slanky, Dodger second 
baseman, on four pitches. Stanky 
watched the third strike whistle 
past. 

Howie Schultz, Brooklyn's last 
hope, worked Brecheen to a 3-2 
count, and then missed the final, 
fatal curve by about sL"( inches. It 
was all over, and the Cardinals, 
who had been pl'e-season favorites 
to capture the flag by many 
lengths :finally had squeaked 
through. 

lHawks Bound For Ann ArDor l 
Iowa's upset bound Hawkeyes 

were i o board a train at 9 a.m. 
today which will eventually lead 
them into Michigan stadium at 
Ann Arbor to seek their first win 
over the Wolverines since 1924. 

Rated a poor starter in the 
We .. tern conference the Hawks 
boosted their stock by blasting 
favored Purdue 16-0 last weekend, 
and expect to continue the on
slaught Saturday. 

Only twice in history has an 
Iowa team dumped Michigan and 
those came in 1900, wben the 
Hawks were champions of the 
conference, and in 1924. 

Nine times the H'awkeyes have 
been turned back-five of these 
by margins ranging from one to 
six points-with one game ending 
in a tie. 

Dr. Eddie Anderson gave ihe 
squad their final tuneup last night 
on offense and defense to be llsed 
in the second conference game of 
the season-and how well these 
lessons have been learned will be 
shown Saturday. 

Lou King, tbe cool field general, 
and Bob PhilliQs, who plays either 
end, have been named to captain 
the Iowa eleven against the top 
rated team in the conference. 

Anderson has had the Hawkeeys 
working mostly on defense this 
week to prepare for the tricky 
formations the Wolves will usc. 

Also coming in lor some brush
ing up has been the passing aUack 
with Emlen Tunnell, Bob Smith 
and Bob Sullivan doing most of 
the pitChing. 

This combination completed 
seven out of nine throws against 
P urdue. 

The 36 players making the trip 
are: 

I [.1', 7!1 
Last Timet T onite 

You'll Never Forr et This Show 
Pla.n O$CM WIUII'S • v 

~THE PICTURE OF ,< 

DOmAN 
(TMrr~AV~ 
·~:~ \!)I~I 

Lett ends-Bob Phillips, Har
old Shoener, Bob McKenzie. 

Left tackles-Bill Kay, Joe Gro
thus, Jim Shoaf. 

Left Guards-Russ Benda, Ray 
Carlson, Roger Kane, Chester 
Moore. 

Centers-Dick Laster, Jim Law
rence, Paul Kruse. 

Right Guards-pave Day, Bob 
Liddy, Earl Banks. 

Right Tackles-Jim Cozad, Bru
no Niedziela, Bob Zender. 

Facing another crucial test in 
:heir bid lor the Mississippi Valley 
'Jrid championship, the Little 
Hawks from City high tonIght face 
the Dubuque Rams at the Senior 
~igh field at Dubuque. 

are increased since it appears that 
Bob "Chugger" Wilson will be 
available for part lime duty at 
right half. Leo Zeilhamel will also 
be ready to see some action. Both 
Wilson and Zeithamei were in
iured in the Davenport game. 

Dick Williams can lake over the 
quarterback slot with Jim Sang
ster moving to right half or fill 
in at Wilson's position. Rox Shain 
and Holger Christensen will be 
ready to spell Zeithamel if neces
sary. 

The Rams present a fast eleven 
that includes track stars in all 
four backfield positions. Bill Rob
erts, Dici Pape, Jim Sandrock 
and Jim MichcI are the speedster 
ball toters wbile Michel is also an 
outstanding passer. 

Couch Wilbul' Dalzell'S squad 
uses the single wing and also runs 
a few plays from the liT". The 
Rams are a h'ong defensive club 
as their performance against the 
defending champions, East Water
loo, indicates. 

The Littlc Hawks will hold a 
'weight ndvantage over the Ralll:3. 
The Dubuque line overages 169 
While the Hawklets forward wall 

GEORGE SANDERS ~ i~ oxer the .180 mark. The Ram 
HURD HATFIELP • DONNA REtD ~ tiack{ield/ avel'ages 156 and the _______ ==-::::_-___ Little Hawks backs 165. td". ~ .. .. . -.vklZ• 
~~~:.~~~~ 

Alao Fluhback-Plus News -
• bdlT.Ue. 

'RETURN 0)1' 

FRANK JAMES' " 
.,.ALCON'S ALIBI' 

Right Ends-Tony Guzowski, 
Sherman Howard, Herbert Shoe
nero 

Quarterbacks-Louis King, J lm 
McKinstry, Jimmy Smith, Carl 
Heider. 

Left haUbacks-Bob Sullivan, 
Ernlen Tunnell, J ohn Tedore. 

Right hallbacks-Bob Smith, 
Dell BarteUs, Duke Curran, J ack 
Legg. 

Fullbacks-Dick Hoerner, Russ 
Fechter, Ron Headington. 

Intramural Touch Football 
Season Start. Tomorrow 

. With the procuring of two more 
touch football fields, the kick-off 
on the fall intrllmural program 
will begin wilh the professional 
and social fraternities taking the 
spot-light tomorrow afternoon. 

The four fields are located in 
the area between the varsity foot
ball practice field and the base
ball diamond and on the football 
practice field directly west 01 the 
stadium. Field no. 1 is on the 
south side of the area between 
the two varsity fields with field 
2 runrting io the north ot it. 
Number 3 runs north and south 
along the west side of the stadium 
and number 4 is to the west ot it. 

T il E SCII ED ULE 
Gam e. at. :!: 11i p. m . 

Psi Dmcea VB. Gamma :Eta Gamma, 
FleJd (I) . 

Delta Slama Della vs. Phi Rho SIgma 
(2) 

Nu SllIma Nu VB. Phi Rho Sigma (3) 
Alpha Kappa Kappa VB. Phi Beta PI 

(4) 
Oamel a t. 4 p . m. 

Phi Ka_ P.I vo. De lta Chi (I) 
Sigma Phi Epsilon vs. A Iplla Tau 

Omega (2) 
Beta Theta PI vS. Phi Epsilon (3) 
'Delia UP,lIon VI. SIgma Alpha Epallon 

(4) 
Obtain equipment from b ulJdln, al 

aou.Lheut corner of 5'-<lium,... 

- Doon Open 1:15 • 10:10 -

t&)f,12#1' 
NOW ENDS 

SATVRDAY-

It's A Field. 
Day of Funl 

VTIlA! Double B,Uun 
"MUIlcal" In Color 

Plru Bapk Bobbe17 
I "Color-Ca.rioop" 

-World's Late Ne ..... 

Red Sox Tip 
All Stars, 4·1 

BOSTON (JP)-The Boston Red 
Sox took the third and deciding 
game of their World Series tune 
up clashes with the all stars 4-1 
yesterday and immediately headed 
for St. Louis. 

Ted Williams, the Sox' home run 
slugger who sustained a bruised 
right elbow in the first of the 
tune-up series Tuesday, grabbed 
the train along with his team
mates. 

There were 2,740 paid custom
ers on hand to see the Sox clinch 
the game in the fourth when Rudy 
York homered with one man on. 

The Sox got one in the second 
on singles by Bobby Doel't and 
Mike H~gins and picked up an
of,her In the seventh on singles by 
York and Higgins and an infield 
errot\ 

The only al1 star run came in 
the 1irst off Earl Johnson on 
singles by Snuffy Stirnweiss and 
Luke Appling. 

It's New •• • 
U's Different • 
U's TAILFEA'l'BERS 

THE GREAT 

BILL ''8~· 

T H 1 

NSON 
AND THI 

DEEP RIVER IOYS 
IN CONCERT REVIEW 
- . Qllveite 

MILLER 
Vocalld and 

".'plot 
Wl llloma 

Art hur Gibbs 
-Plano DUD 
France. Palm 

0' " N' Vocallolt 
"Mllle"N "'0.0 

INTI.T"IN .. ' 
t l GGUT LI TTll SHOW 

O f ntl 'rIAIt 

MEMORIAL COLISEUM 
CEDAR RAPmS 

FRIDAY, OCT. 11th 
8:30 P. M. 

Admlasion $2.44, $1.83, $1.22 
Tax Included 

Bay Mvance tlcketl or order by mall 
hom Cedar Rapid. MUllc Supply, 108 
2nd Ave. SEt Cedar napid,. 

Creek. anti. MOlley order. Payable 
to O. B. Reereation Co. Please 10 
eluae n1f.a.ddl'eand sta.mped eQ
velope. 

.. 

Highlight Games 
This Saturday 

Michigan YS. 
Iowa 

Illinois VI. 
Purdue 

MinnesofCII VJ. 
Indiana 

Northwestern vs. 
Wisconsin 

Texas Vlo 
Oklahoma A and M 

Army VI. 
Cornell 

IT'S A 

MA;VTER 

OF CROIC~ 

The plate 10 go -

With the people you know! 

--Make Tbe Joe's Place Oa 
Of Your Extra-Cu~~iculars~~ 

Classes - from 11 :00 I. m. till l- Daily 

PLACE 
121 E. IOWA 

Fi~·da 
Occupa1i o~ 
~ng, lc 
IIlOrrow II 
atorl!l, wa 
b! Marcue 
visor ot the 
aI trai nln~ 
for the m~ 

The sche 
1I.I1I-I 

Iration, anc 
OccuPation. 

1':1$ a. 
IIIIIversity 
Proeram. 

II: .. a_ 
~j~, be .. 
"'I'IfUllenl 
of . Libel 
Pr.,ressloolI 

11 a.lII._ 
"tc!UCBtlon 
Occullltion 
" .. ~ 1I.ta
..... Ie Sci 

Therapy " I . 
, II.lII._ 
Socioloay 

CUpat.JIlOal 
... ~ It.ta-

'-" .... 11 in C 
~ II.1II-. 
t~~ by r: 
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Results , Want Acls Get 
CLAS!JlFIED 
RATECABD 

HELP W ANTID FOR BALI INSTRUCTION 
WANTED: An ol·gani~t. Call ext. fUR sAi:E:Six-room modern I CONTRACT bridge. Dial 8-0401. I 

! 

730. home. Close in. Automatic beat, 

CASH BATS 
101'2 dq .... 

11le per Une per da7 

STUDENT wanted tQ help wlth 
cvening meal and weekends. 

Home cooked meal and good sal
ary. Dial 4242 . . 

immediate possession. For ap
polntment dial 9645. De Reu 
Realty Co. 

FOR SALE: 18x30 kitchen sink. • eaDlllUtive clap
?c per Une per dt.7 

I • CODI8IIuUv. ~ 
'kperliM .... 

l ... ntb-

W AN~ED: Cook at Sorority house. _C_a_l_l _80_2_9_2. ______ _ 
Dial 2947. 

4c per IfDe per 4a7 
-Flrure II words to 11M

lliDimum Ad-I tmt. 

~IFIED DISPLAY 
SOc: col. Inch 

Or p.OO per 1DOIl~ 

All Want Ada Cub in Advance 
PI1&ble at Dal17 [owan BuJ1· 
.. oUica dall, UDW i p. m. 

ClDceDatlOIll must be ea11ed III 
before II p. m. 

JIIIponalble Il:- one incorreet 
inHrtlOD on17. 

L 
DIAL 4191 

WANTED! Lady who can drive 
her own car for part time work. 

Extra good earnings and no can
vassing. Mrs. John Yossi, R. No, 1, 
Hwy. ' 149 S. W. Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa. Phone 3-2121. 

LOANS 

$$$$$$$$ $$$ 

loans of All Types 
COMPLETED IN A FEW 

MINUTES AT 

I MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT CORP. 

(Owned and Operated 
by Veterans) 

MICHAEL D. MAHER 
Manarer 

I!O-21 Schneider Bldg, Dial 5882 'LOST QD FOUND 
LOST: Brown Sheaffer pen wit~ 1------------

COld cap. Nancy Ann Noble I Money $ $ $ $ $ Money 
engraved on pen. Lost Thurs. be- loaned on jewelry, and most 

• tween Geology building and re- articles of value. 
serve library. Reward. Call 3173. RELIABLE LOAN 

& JEWELRY CO. 
LOST: Shell-rimmed glasses in (Licensed pawnbrokers) 

brown case. Between campus 
and University Hospital. Reward. (Registered Walclupaker) 
DilI13l87. 110 S. Linn St. 

LOST: Gamma Phi Beta sorority 
pin. Phone 3135. 

-----
LOST: Brown corde purse, Satur-

day Nu Sig house. Glasses in. 
side. Dial 3187. • 

FOUND: Pair shell-r 1. m m e d 
glasses in green alliga tor leather 

C86e. Owner may claim them by 
payjng tor ad In Daily Iowan Bus-

• ~ OmC)!-East Hall. 

LOST: Gold Hamilton watch, 
elastic band-two rjngs, one 

class ring and one Eagle Scout 
ring. Reward. Call 9985. Karl 
Winborn, 60. Quadrangle, Room 
14. 

. 
I HOCK-EYE LOAN ~Q. 

bUYB - sells and trades , 
All types 01 merchandise 

Guns, pens. penclls. Watches, 

rlnrs. typewriters, addln&' 

machines. 

111% E. Washiqton St. 

RADIO SERVICE 
------ ------

RADIOS 

FOR SALE: Men's suit, all wool, 
2 prs. pants, size 38. Lady's 

suit, all wool, size 13. Phone 3368. 

FOR SALE: 16mm. Cine Kodak 
magazine load motion-picture 

camera, with 1.9 lens+4.5 tete· 
photo lens. Call Ext. 8988. 

FOR SALE: Camera, German 
'RollQcord and acce58ories. See 

~e1\t, Physics Bldg. 

FOR SALE: New slide rule. Prac
tically new suit, size 35. Dial 

3141. 

FOR .SALE: Boy's clothing, 11 to 
14 yr. old's. All wool suit and 

macklnaw, shoes, light jacket, 
sport blouses, union suits, vests, 
pajamall. 2 pro trousers. Phone 
8-0%95. 

'FQ8 SALE: G. E. Radio complete-
ly overhauled, violin, lady's 

English riding boots and breeches, 
fur coat, men's leather jacket. Ex
cellent condition. Leaving town. 
Phone 9363. 

uy -

CIGARETrES 
Buy iIle Carton 

'1.85 All 
. Popular Brands 

Superior Oil Co. 
Coralville, Iowa 

Complete lDaurance Service 
Auto Fire Bouds 
. Health" Accident . . 

I G. W. BUXTON AGENCY 
Pau[·Helen BIda'. Tel. 3223 

FOR SALE: A very nice large 
choice corner lot. Size 100x125 

on the corner of Oaklund arid Cen

I 

ENROLL NOWt 

Special Classes 
Starting In 

Shorth,aDd, TyplDf 
and BookkeeplDr 
DAY and NIGHT 

Clanes 

Ia. City Commerc11l1 
Coll8Q. 

20S~ E. Wasil. Phone '1844 

WHO DOES IT 

Kritz Studio 
24 Hour Service on 

Applications 

3 S. DllbuQue st. - Dial 7332 

HALJ,S Is the headquarters 
for personalized items 

aDd &ift gMt1&' 
Stationery - - BookJnatcbes 
Bridge Sets - - P!J'W Sets 

Hall's Novelties & Gifts 
304 N. Linn 

Typr~G Service. By aPPOint
ments only. Write R. New

burger, Apt. 24, 130 E. Jefferson 
or dial 80266. 

PIANO Tuning and Repairing. 
Dial 3214. 

For Walking Comtort 
have your shoes expertly re
paired at 

BL'ACK'S SHOE REPAIR 
(next to city hall) 
226 E. Washington , 

LOST: Greenish-b row n woo I 
blanket. Student section Purdue 

game. Dial 4167. 
------:-~~ 

LOST:: Keys on chain with No. 
We have radios, record players, 
small appliances. Guaranteed 
Service. 

tel' St. One block Irom Longfel- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

6-140 on one. Dial Ext. 364. 

LOST: Five keys, one which is 
• benl. "DnI1 7!50. 

LOST: Identificatioll bracelet, 
signal corp insignia, probably at 

the Purdue game. Engraved Rob
ert S. Homes. Rewal·d. Call 2036 
after slx. 

LOST: Yellow gold Elgin wrist 
watch between Davenport St. 

and Whetstones on Clinton St. Re
ward. Dorcas Voight, Ext. 8975. 

fraternity Council 
I Presidency Goes 

lo Don McDowell 
Don McDowell, C3 of Daven

port, was elected president 01 the 
Interfraternity council at its reg
ular meeting last night. 

Other ofilcers are John Boeye, 
A4 of Webster City, vice-presi
dent; Art Below, A4 of Fulton. 
m., secretary-treasurer; Bill 
Tucker, A2 of Atlan tic, and J obn 
Krabbenhoft, C3 of Cedar Rapids, 
aecutive committee members. 

• Plans' were completed for the 
exchanging of eightJledges for 
dinner one night a week with the 
various fraternity houses on cam
pus. They will rotate by a system 
beginning Oct. 10 and endlng 
April 24, 1947. 

~fe Meet Opens 
for, Therapy Group 

First-day program for the Iowa 
Otcupational Tllerapy association 
meeting, to be held today and to
morrow at tile medical labor
atories, was announced yesterday , 
by Marguerite McDonald, super
visor of the university occupation
al truinlng and program director 
for the meeting. 

B & K Radlo Shop 
Phone 3595 Burkley Hotel Bid, • 

Sutton Radio Service 
All Makes Home and Auto 

Radios Repaired 
Pick-Up & Delivery 

1331 E. Market Dial 2239 

NOTICE 
F'ORMER kindergarten teacher 

will care for children ages 3 
and 4 in her home 6 days per 
week. Limit 6 childl·en. Special 
monthly rates. Dial 8·0295. 

low school. About six blocks from 
Ci~ high school. Nice neighbor
hood. See "Punch" Dunkel, 528 
Iowa Ave. 

THE FIRETENDER 
AUTOMATIO 

STOKER 
Immediate Dellvel7 

Larew Co. 
PlumblDr & HeaUlI&, 
Acresa from city baD 

Dial 9681 

It's the LITTLE Things 
That Count ••• 

• 

Don't Forret Those Small Details 
About Your AutomqbUe-

Sec "DON" and Lct Hlm Check Your Car 

Greasing 
Gas 

for 
Battery Service 

Tires 

COFFEY'S STANDARD SERVICE 
Burllnlton " Clinton sts. 

. DOMINION 
2·SLICE 

TOASTEa 
$5.95 

Toaata two Ilic.. OD both 
lid., at lADle time. LUt 
end huell, \0 remove tout. 
Chrome AnlBh. blr.clt trlDL 

FIRfSTON.E STOR,E 
20-22 South Dubuque 

The schedule follows: Bo Ch k I I 
• LIl.-Buslness meetinr, regis- gus ec ola 

tration, and report of the national . 

Film Soci.ety to Show 
'Maltese Falcon' Today 

Occupational Therapy convention. I . t E· hi 
11:15 a.m.-Welcome to the ncreases 0 , Ig "The Maltese Falcon", first of 

university and iIltroduction to the a series of foreign and American 
Procram. . films to be sponsored this seme:s-

1':10 a.m.-Prof. Edward C. Three more wodhless checks ter by the University Film society, 
liabie, head of the dramatIc arts have been cashed Within the last will be showrl at 4:30 and 8 p. m. 
detartmen~ speaks Qn the "Value 48 hours against the Iowa State tod~y in the art building audi-

~es!;~~e:tlL1'i:.~ Education In B~nk and Trust compQn~ of IO,wa to~~: Alden Megrew of the art 
11 a.m.-Roundtable dlsCUSliion , City by a still unidel1tl~led mall department Baid yesterday that ill

"Education and Psychologr In using the name Edwurd B .Saun· dlvidual tickets for the show will 
Ocrupationol 'l'heraP'Y':" del'S. be' available for 50 cents each at 

I p.m.-Rountable dl8()usslon, Locol bank officials lali~ night the art building box o!fice before 
''Bule Sciences in Occupational said this prings to eight the total each show. Series tickets sell lor 
Therapy." numbcr of checks cashed in Iowa $2. 

I p.m.-Ruundtable dbiculiIlloD, towns l'eCtlllUy agltlll&t thv non
"Soclolo~ and Economics in Qc- exlslelll ~aund~I's b,mk account. Fra~i,r ff) Play fo.r VFW 
cllpailoDa! Therapy." The latest of these appeared In 6gd~lt Frazier and/pis band f1.re 
a ,.m.-Roundlable dUe_Ion. ',airfield, Ktloxville and ~ar§/l.n· 6chtdUled to play to~OTrow night 

-)0 "Arts in Occupational Therapy." town. ' • at the' Dutiuque street clllbroO/1l£ 
, p.m..-\uetion of Crafts pre· Business firma whlciJ {Jqcepted at post 2581, Veterans of ro~an 

Griff Offers YOIt 
Efficiency in 

Car Painting, Tire Repair 
OreaslD&' 

GRIFFS TEXACO SERVICE 
Corner Linn and College 

FOR CLOGGED drains or sew-
ers call electric Roto-Rooter 

service. No muss /lnd no digglng. 
Work guaranteed. Free estimate. 
Dian 7166. 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

We have the latest l'ellOrib 

Woodburn Sound , 

Service 
8 East College I Dial 6731 

INSURANCE 
.Automoblle Insurance • 

Fire Coverace OD 
Housebold Goods 

Consult Don Hudson 
H. I. JENNINGS AGENCY 

214 I.8.B. & T. Bid. Dial Z525 

WET BASE1'4ENTS "Dry as a 
Desert" wIth Armor Coat -wa~ 

terproofing. Choice ot colors. O. 
K. Appliance, III South Olinton. 

WE iiP:.ua . 
Auto BacUOI Bome 1lac1_ 

. Record Pia,.en Atirtq ' 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SOVIe. 
• But Con.,.. 

Dial67S! 
lor every~ in IOJIDcI 

Iowa City Plumblnl and 
lIeatinr • 

Nor,e AppUanca 

• 

Plumbing Hea:~In' ' 
114 S. Linn Phoue IJ8~O 

.. 
Typewrltera are V~ 

, keep them 

CLEAN cmd ill RBPMJI 
Frohwein SupplT Co. 

II S. Clln&oD Phou N74 

STRONG'S 
Repair Shop 

Located under the new RaIl
way Express Bullding, does nIl 
kinds 01 mechanical work. Spew 
eiallzJng ill br~e wo(t. also 
body alld fender work. . 

All 'W~k GUGrCIDteeCI 
" Dial 35'5 

828 ~ South Dubuque 8L Bfllied by mernbcl1l of tho 0 sl'lcin- the cbecks will stond the loss, Wors, according to Don :Roters, 
dOlI. ' h:mk o1flcilll~ ~niit . cluh manAger. !------------.! 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
ONE SINGLE and five double 

rooms for rent to students in 
our house on South Summit on 
bus line Will rent to ei~her men 
or women depending on number 
making most requests. Call 818 So . 
Summit. 

HOUSING available for two G. I. 
men stUdents. Dial 2787. ---

FOR RENT: Room fOI' stUdent 
boy. Call 68U. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec. 
trical wiring, appliances. and 

repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. Dial 
5466. 

TYPING-MlMEOGRAPHING 
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typ

lng,.~eog~/lphing. Co-II e g e 
Typem;iter Servic.e, '122 .towa 
Ave., Dial 2571. 

WANTED TO RENT 
FOR RENT: Room for student TWO WOMEN students in dire 

glrl Call 9498, need of a room. Can you help 

W AlfTEI) TO BUYI 
WANTED: To buy 2 tickets to 

Notre Dame game. Dial 2165. 
Vince Riggleman. 

------
W AN~ED: 5 consecutively num-

bered tickets to Iowa-Notre 
Dame game (30-60 yd. line). Call 
5923 after 6 p. m. 

CASH 

FOR SECOND HAND 
UNIVERSITY 

TEXT BOOKS 
that are in current use 

Riel Iowa Book Store 
so So. Clinton St. 

POP$YE 

BLONDIE 

, I' 

us? Write Box: 1-50 Daily Iowan. 

SHO£REPAIR 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

'Your WOrD aboeII -a. ... 
new by our workmanship. Or
tbopedio Service ••• our apee
laity. 

US B. Con .. e 

;VI;RY 51~GLE 
DROP Or-! THE 
ISLAND COMES 
FROM THE DEEP 
WEI-I..5 a: M'r'!m 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING FURNITURB MOVlNQ 

NOTAR~ PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

601 Iowa State BId&. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

DIAL 
4433 

ror mteleD& I'arDIhare ~ 
AM AboalOar 

WARDROBE SERVICB 
Dial 2656 DIAl - %96 - DIAl 

106 South Capitol 
Cleaninq PrelllDq 

and Bloclclnq Hata
OUf Specialty 

Free Pickup and Delivery Servjce 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
-We pay 2c each for n.anqers-

DIAL 
4433 

Clothlnq wardrobes . • . jusl for yoW' co~veAience and 

protection 

Dic,t! 2161 

Thompson, 
Transf., & Storage Co • 

OIAL 2161 
109 South Gilbe S ...... 

• 

ROBINSON 
KMXk.;£D OXO/ BY A &'OCK-' 

17-/1: FILM a,c 7J.I1i1t:J SECREr 
SPILLED AU A~ 

.' 



'AGE SIX 

Quad Plans 
Tea Dances, 
Sports Events 

Student Church Groups 
* * * * * * CANTERBURY CLUB SapdaT, 4:31 p ... Gamma 

SundaT, 2:15 and 3:15 p. m. Delta hayride. Meet. at the chapel . 
Horseback riding. Leaving the SapdaT, 1:15 p. aa. Evenln& ves
parish house in two shifts. Any- per service at St. Paul's Lutheran 
one who want to ride call SS3S chapel. A thirty minute service 
before 5 o'clock today. P rice 50c designed for busy people. The Stu
per hour. dent lounce at the St. Paul's Luth-

Members of the Quadranc1e 
counell decided Wednesday night 
that weekly lea dances at the 
Quad, discontinued dUring the 
war, would begin again Sunday, 
Oct. 13. 

Sunda,. 5:30 p. m. Supper eran chapel, Jefte1'lOn and G11-
meeting in the parish house. Pro- bert street, is now available for 
1essor Martin will speak on the study purposes. 

Named as new members of the 
social committee. which is in 
charge of the tea dances and other 
social functions, were Frank 
Eicher, A2 of Wyland, and Julius 
Briller, Al of New York City. 

Nov . .. 5 was seL by the council 
as the date for the first dance to 
be held under the QUadrangle's 
supervision thi s year at Iowa 
union. 

A\bletles to start Monda, 
Wendler Hill , G of Cambridge, 

athletic proctor, reported that 
football and volleyball competltion 
will start Monday. Tennis and 
gol f competition will commence 
as soon as they are organized by 
the athletic managers in their var
ious sections. 

Dale Cornick, C3 of Burlington, 
was elected by the Quad council 
to replace Steve Driftmeier, C4 
of Shenandoah, as the Quad 
*,cpresentative to the stUdent 
council. Driftmeier is no longer 
n member of the Quadrangle and 
iheretore cannot represent the 
dormitory at Student council 
meetings. 

Plan Renovation 
Plans for redecoroting snd re

modeling the Quadrangle lounge 
and furniture in the near future 
were announced by John Phillips, 
C4 of Maquoketa, president. 

The next council meeting will 
be held Wednesday, Oct. 16, at 
10 p .m. 

SAE Reports $250 Theft 
Approximately $250 was stolen 

from six men living at the Sigma 
)6.lpl\il Epsilon fraternity house, 
~03 N. Riverside drive early yes
terday morning, according to 
ROier Strand, vice-president ot 
the fratern ity. 

general convention and especially 
the cbanges in the marriage canon. 
Supper will be 35c. 

BALL AND CHAIN CL1JB 
FrldaT, '7:30 p. m. Party In the 

Trinity parish house. Games and 
refreshments. Program chairman 
will be Lewis Smith. 

J:;ONGREGATIONAL UNrr.ED 
STUDENT FELLOWSHIP 

SUDda" 5:30 p. m. Fellowship 
supper and vesper service to fol
low. Evanielical and Reformed 
chW'ch leader who is visiting the 
campus this weekend will speak. 
Election of oUieers will be held 
at a meeting after the service. 
Students belonging to the Evan
gelical and Reformed churches are 
specially invited to come and 
meet this church representative 
from the National headquarters. 
Call 7229 by Saturday for supper 
reservations. 
, Each Frida,.. 3 to 5:38 p. m. at 

the Congregational church. Coffee 
hour for students. 

LumERAN STUDENT 
'ASSOCIATION 

Friday, I P. m. All-Lutheran 
get-acquainted party in the River 
room of Iowa Union sponsored by 
the Lutheran Student association 
and the Gamma Delta. The River 
room will be transformed into a 
"Railroad Station" where the 
Lutheran stUdents will board the 
"Hawkeye Express" for a year of 
activities in the Lutheran Student 
association and Gamma Delta. 

Sunda" 3:30 p. m. Supper-out
ing for all Lutheran st~dents. 
Meet at Zion Lutheran church on 
Johnson Bnd Bloomington streets 
and go by car to "Lover's Leap" 
on the Iowa river. LSA president 
Herb Jones will tell of the LSAA 
Ashram held in the Ozarks. In ad
dilion to the program there will 
be special music and a sing around 
the campfire. 

v'\. , )pen Daily 9:30 to 5:30 

'I.e itefA1 Open sm. 9,30 ~. P"" 

Telephone 2141 
115-117 E. Waahlnqton 

Imported Human -' 

" 

HAIR NETS 
2S¢ Blonde, Med. Brown, Light Brown, 

Dark Brown, Grey, White EACH 

(Limit, 2) 

--- NOTIONS • Street Floor ----

leep Y'our Hair Dry Wlth 

U. S. Rubber Howland 

BATHING CAPS 
(Helmet Style) $1 

(other atyle •••• 79c) 

--- NOTIONS· Street Floor --

New Shipment 

ODORA CLOTHES CABINETS 
Moth Proof - Dust Proof $10.95 

Baaement Store--

WESTMlNSTD FOUNDATION 
FrIda)', .. to 5:SI .. .. Weekly 

Friday Fun in the student louge 
and the Presbyterian cbW'ch. Tea 
and recreation will be provided. 

Saturda,. I p. m. Open bouse 
in the student lounge. 

ROOER WILLlAM8 
FELLOWSHIP 

Frida,.. Lake McBride week
end retreat Friday night and Sat
urday at the Nagler cottage. Cars 
will leave the Roger Williams 
house at 3, 4, 5, and 6 p. m. Fri
day and will return in time for 
Saturday classes. If you plan to 
go for supper or aU niiht, caU 
3814 by noon today. Bring your' 
own bedding. 

Saturda,. 7 to 1 P. m. Choir 
practice at the church. 

Sunda" 8 p. m. Rocer Williams 
Fellowship vespers at the Student 
center. Chaplain Loren T. Jenks 
will speak on "Worjd-r.finqedness 
in Religion". Buffet supper and 
fellowship follow the meeting. All 
Baptist students and friends 
welcome. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Friday and SaturdaT. 7:3. p .... 

Hayrides will be sponsored by 
Wesley foundation. Eddie Chui of 
Honolulu will play ukel~e selec
tions on Saturday evening and 
there will be other entertainment 
both evenings. Bob Martin and 
Ruth Quinlan are chairman for 
the hayrides. Tickets may be pur
chased tor 50 cents at the Metho
dist Student center, 120 N. Du
buque street. Dates are not neces
sary. 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Satarda" 8 p. pi. Mixer ill the 

River room from 8 to II p. m. 
All Catholic students are invited 
to enjoy music, danein, and en
tertaillment. 

Tuesday, 7:3' p. m. Regular 
meeting at the Catholic Student 
center. A social hoW' will follow 
the general discussion. r' 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
Sund." 2:3' P. m. Open meet

ing and mixer for all new stu
dent. and old mePlbers ot lDllel 
in the lounge of the Community 
building lounge. 

YOM IUPPU& 
FrIday. '7 p. m. Services In the 

Community building )oun,e. 
Saturday, 9:3' a. m. Services 

in the lounge ot the Comm~ty 
building. , 

NAZARENE YOUNG PEOPLE'S 
SOCIETY 

Friday, 8 p. m. Young people's 
missionary meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Lyn Crow, 1122 E. Washing
ton street. 

Sunday, 1:45 p. In. Young peo
ple's class meets during the Sun
day School hour at the chW'ch. 

Sunday, 7 p ..... Meetlnl at the 
church. Leader wlll be Sill Brem
ner. 

Theta Sigma Phi Pia", ' 
Formal Rushing Party; 
Announce. Com",itt .. s 

Plans for a formal rushjng party 
to be held Oct. 17 were made last 
night at the first meetln, this tall 
of Theta Sigma Phi, national pro
fessonal journalism fraternity for 
women. 

Kathryn Larson, A4 of Sioux 
Falls, S. D., president, appointed 
Elinor Taylor, A4 of Cou[)cil 
Bluffs, as head of the ruabln, 
committee. She alsc) named Jean 
Holt, A4 of Hishland Park, Ill., 
chairman of the refreshment com
mittee, and Audrey Ross, A4 of 
Des Moines, chairman of the pro
gram committee. 

Four women were named to 
work with members of Silma 
Delta Chi, national professional 
journalism fraternity for men, on 
plans for the Pica ball, to be held 
in December. They are Miss Tay
lor, Miss Ross, Helen Eberle, A4 
of Clinton, and AMette Avery, 
A4 of Chicago. I ' 

Located on So. Rcvenide Dri.ve 

Will , Reopen for Business 

SATURDAY o'a. 5th 
Serving Iowa's Finest 

'. 
... '. 

HAMBURGERS - HOMEMADE PlES 

CAKES and soUP. ALSO HIRES BAIREL ROOT aEII 
! 
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Jews to Observe 
Yom Kippur Holiday 
Iowa City Jews will beg in ee le

braUn, Yom Kippur, Jewish holi
day of Atonement, tonight snd 
continue until sundown tomorrow. 

"This is the most importsnt day 
of the Jewish calendar. and the 
most dramatic religious occa ion 
of the Jewish year," according to 
Dr. Judah Goldin, associate pro
fessor in the school of religion . 

FUi 14 Hours 
Pastinlt will begin at sunset to

night and continue for 24 hours. 
Those participating will spend the 
entire day in prayer. 

Yom Kippur, originating from 
two Hebrew words, means "day of 
atonement." 

Explaining the theme of the 
day, Dr. Goldin said : 

"According to Jewish teaching, 
man is being judged by the Father 
in heaven, and man, aware of his 
limitation~ prays for forg iveness 
and compassion. 

Accompanied by much solemn-

ity, people attending Yom Kippur 
re~olve to Jive more upright Jives, 
according to Dr. Goldin. 

Blowlnc 01 Bam'1 Born 
The last act in the service, oc

curring Saturday night, will be the 
blowi ng of a ram's horn. In olden 
times this was used to indicate the 
end of the day . 

n is costomary to contribute to 
charity before Yom Kippur be
gins, Dr. Goldin said. Boxes are 
placed in the synagogues tor this 
purpose. 

[own City Jewry, congregation 
Agudas Achlm, will hold services 
at the synagogue, 432 Clinton 
street, rrom 6 to 8:30 tonight and 
from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. tomorrOw. 

Students will hold their serv
ices in the community building at 
Lhe same Ume. 

Ten Pay Parking Fines 
Ten persons yesterday paid 

parking fines at the police station . 
or these, seven were fined $1 for 
overtime parking. 

H. H. Hymans and W. R. Ames 
paid $2 fines and Gilbert Ayers 
was fined $1 , all for parking on 
the lell side of the street. 

New Store Hours: 
BEGINNING MONDAY, 

9:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. Dally 
9:30 A. M. to 9 P. M. Saturday 

• 
.. 

MADEMOISELLE 

It's here . .. the thrilling new bag that will 
start delighteC\ whispers ricocheting 'round 
the town. Graceline does it in soft-
falling, subtle rayon faille. Black or 
brown. with zipped top to safeguard 
your all. 

. 
Social Fraternity 
Elects New Officers 

J ohn G. Kra bbenhoft , C3 of 
Cedar Rapids, has been elected 
president of Del ta Tau Delta 1 1'0-

ternity for this year. 
Elected to serve as the other 

officers were Douglas L. Coder, E2 
of Coon Rapids, vice president; 
Robert Dom, A2 of Park Ridge, 
m., recording secretary ; Dale 
Textor, C3 oC Coon Rapids, treas
urer ; J ohn A. P agi n of South 
Bend, corresponding secretary, 
and Charles O. F razier, A2 of 
Keokuk, sergeant-at-arms. 

The pledgi ng of the following 
men was also onnounced at the 
meeting. 

Sheldon McCullough, Al of 
Detroit; Robert W. Bergman, Al 

'-
Phyllis Martin Named 
Dean House President 

Phyllis Martin, C3 of What 
Cheer, Iowa, was re-elected pres
ident of Dean house at a house 
meeting Wednesday evening. 

Other elected officers include: 
Luella McReynolds, Al of Floris, 
vice-president and judiciary 
chairman ; Pat Servis, Al of St. 
Cloud, Minn,. secretary; Ruth 
Morri s, Al of Ogden, freshman 
representative, and Mar i 1 Y n 
Downey, A2 of Boone, social 
chairman. 

of Fort Madison ; L. Blake John
son, Al of Chariton ; James D. 
Fencil of Beaver Falls, Pa.; Ken
neth E. Lane, Al of Davenport, 
and Lou is D. PaaTman, Al of Dav
enport. 

at Iowa City'. F ashlon Store 

Towner's 
SATURDAY 

See Our Fresh Shipments 
Of The Newest Junior Dresses 

"~~ 7" l ·j~t~?:~ .-~'-, ht'~" ~~ 
"Keep!n'. j ~b~~r 

I \' '. .' .,,:..-
DoUble sets of ~~ckles \~ J~ 
stropped tight at 
yovr waist and 
shoulders 'n a free· 
swingipg pleated. all· 
Clround skirt .. . a 
cam~us casual by 
Carole King. Of 
diagonal weave . 
wool and rayon in 
cocoa or glider grey. 
This is an exclusive 
Carole King paHern. 
Junior sizes 9 10 1 S. 

No. 9886 

S .. it in Glamour . 

A Label Towner's Are ... . 
Proud To Present 

FRIDAY, OCT. (, 1948 

Pharmacists Choose 
Robert l. VanHorne J : 

To Head Fraternity 
Robert L. Van Horne, G 01 

Council Blurts, was elected presi. 
dent of Rho Chi, honorary pharo 
macy fraternity , at a meeting hekt 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Other officers include: GaO 
Wiese, G of Cedar Rapids, vice. 
president, and Prof. James W, 
Jones, of the coli ege of pharmac7. 
secretary-treasurer. 

The possibility of instituting. 
seminar to be sponsored by Rho 
Chi was discussed, · and a repof\ 
on the matter is scheduled fll~ 
the next meeting. 

Iowa City Fashion store 

Towner's 
JO S. Clinton 

SATURDAY 

A. SU IT TO SUIT 
THI MIN IN 

Slrip.. loke 10 gto .. tt,iF Ir/c" It 

plto.. your ytn fo, .11""0" • • • . 
ond d .. p. d •• p .. ing .1 ..... laptr 

10 on Inlin ir •• mol woi.,. A lunior 

h.orf.lmo,h" in Anglo' •• 'rip" .• ; 
block, luggagt or blu •••. on !!edt· 
ground 01 lIabl. gllY . Sill. 7 10 U. 

Slylt No. 2363 

$29.95 

at Towner's 
Across from Campus 

now :7': when the (ur coat of your dreams is_available 

_ preaented lor you in. 

IOWA CITY 

TWO DAYS ONLY 
Friday and ~aturday 

OCTOBER 4 and 5 

~HOWING TO BE HELD 
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SAMPLE ROOM 303 
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Willard's 
130 Ecsat Waablnqton Str .. t 
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~Ca&bages a~d ~in~s 
By LA WHENCE E. DENffl8 

out in California, where popu-
lar Governor Earl Warren was re 
DOminated last summer by a com
fartable majority on both the Re
~lcan and Democratic tickets, 
I nlp-and-tuck poll tical battle Is 
Jilaping up between the two U. S. 
_larial candidates, William 
lnowland. GOP incumbent, and 
blI well-known opponent. Will 
JIoCtlS Jr. 
'After the delegates to th!! 1944 
~~bllcan national convention 
t*ci ·.endorsed Thomas E. Dewey 

, and John Brick
er as their cam
paign standard 
bearers. several 
political analysts 
summed up the 
proceedings with 
the observation 
that Warren was 
the most sensible 
man in the par
ty. They refer
red, of course. to 
the fact that. in 
a very shrewd 
move. the Cali

fornia chief executive had po1it~ly 
turned down Dewey's invitation 
to accept the vice-presidential 
IIOII\inailon. Warren gave as his 
~8Son the fact that he h·ad a big 
job cut out for him as a postwar 
PlCific coast gqvernor and he 

. wanted to see, it through. As it 
turned out. he gained the respect 
of his cQnstituents and Saved him
se!! the embarassment of running 
.on the losing ticket. 

DENNIS 

• The two-party landslide which. 
UI1der ' the wide-open California 
pFimary system. renominated 
Warren this year is sufficient tes
timony to his unique vote-getting 
ability, As the west coast's num
bet one political spokesman. he 
now finds himself in a good posi
tlpn to increase his stature dur
ing the next two years and, as a 
l'III!ull. control 11 alzabie batch of 
4elll,8115 to the 1948 Republican 
convention. 

Wlrren's Cholee 
Senator Knowland was War

ren's choice to fill the congres
Iional vacancy caused by the 
death of the famous isolationist. 
Hiram Johnson. Knowland's vot
ing record. from a progressive 
'tandpoint, has been about 50-50. 

He ably supported the administra
tion's international policies, but 
seeme¢ inclinlld to follow the 
Taft, rather than the Morse; wing 
of ~e GOP senate minority on 
domestic issues. Nonetheless, he 
has Warren's full support. which 
m/fans strong backing by certain 
segments of the American Federa
lion of Labor, in tbe current carn
paign. 

Plus that. Knowland has been 
endorsed by Miruiesota's ex-gov
ernor. Harold Stassen. Which 
sl1ciuld bring in some votes from 
the several independent. world
federlltlon groups. strong inter
nationalism Is an asset In Cali
forn a. where the "one World" 
concept has become requIsite bi
partisan doctrine. 

Rogers. 80n of the great.humor
ist. has been ill congress before 
-as a represenUtive-and seemed 
to make a strong impression In 
Washington political elrcles. He 
regards himself as a liberal, al
tholillh, in the 1946 primary, he 
d{d, not have the full support of 
e~treme left-wing Il1bol' elements. 
Pacific coast political writers 
speak of him as a mlddl~-of-the
roader on dom~stic issues and a 
Roo$evelt-rrlinded internationalist 
on foreign policy. He is a veteran 
and packs a solid punch on the 
speaker's {'lattorm . ... 

Disliked »y COIIlJIlie; 
Commupists c(is1ik~ :Rogers and 

he has struck' out .pn, seveqll oc
casions at their orglliiizatiollal ac
tivities . in California: l,ijtewise. 
Knowland hils never souJht, nor 
does he command, ' any following 
in outspokenly 1eftish factions. 
Warren's overwhelming victory on 
both tickets, ~lus the primary 
nominations of · Knowland and 
Rogers was considered a political 
setback tor west coast extremists. 

Cracker-barrel talk ' in Califor
nia just now puts the betting 
about even. with Knowland a 
slight fav.orite because of War
ren's popularity! among Democrats 
and Republicans alike. ROllers' 
personal following is potent, how
ever. and the California race 
shares the natillnal spotlight with 
the Dewey-Mead gubernatorial 
contest in NeVI York I\hd the 
Walsh-Lodge Ilenatorial campaign 
in Massachusetts, both of which 
we discussed a few weeks ago. 

!Interp,reting the News •••• 
'f, 

* * * (Fll'llt ~r TWo stories) 
By W. F. ARBOGAST 

Auoclated Press Staff Writer 
If you have the idea that a 

congressional inspection trip is all 
pilly and no work. you shOUld go 
on one some time. 

I had such a notion for years. 
10 I latched on to one of the so
caUed and misnamed "jun~ets." 
'!'be inspecting group was mem
bers of 'the house military afairs 
committee. Its objective was a 
study of the military situation and 
related maters in Alaska and he 
Par East. 

rorty days and 38.000 miles 
later. I have an entirely new con
~tlon of what a congressional 
il!lPection trip can lle. 
'Congressmen actually work 

wbile traveling around the .world . 
They playa little, too. put mostJl 
it's work. And when you consider 
tha! an avera~e ot five hours 
every day on this particular trip 
WU spent flying. usually over 
VII! expanses ot Pacific ocean. it 
lila hazardous work at times. 

You would hardly classify 
lIIIIIer the heading of "play" such 
lhillll as having lightning strike 
YOUr plane over the moun tains of 
~lIka, having an engine stall 
mJlea from the nearest land or 
landin, In a storm on an Isialld 
nmway apparently Intended to 

* * * lccomodate a tlhy cub plane 
rather than a four-motored C-54 
transport. 

Even a congressman has diffi
culty adjusting himself to hotels 
without baths; to water faucets 
bearing he warning "his water is 
not fit for drinking purposes" to 
Oriental , delicacies such as snails 
or sl\ark-fin soup, and to being 
thousands of mlles away from 
friends and family. 

To say nothing of Chinese, Jap
anese or Fiji Island alcoholic 
beverages. Some of them were 
potent enough to kill all the germs 
in the Yellow sea. 

The United states army, which 
arranfed the work,irta schedule. 
showed mUe sympathy lor \he 
to\l\,ip, Vlp's (very Irnportant 
peOPle). .• 

Getting ready for such a trip 
is a headache in Itself: 'lou must 
fieht state department red tape 
til obtain a passport, even though 
no one ever asks to see It. You 
must assemble a proPer wardrobe 
for all sorts of climate, and con
dense it Into 65 pounds. 

'lou must , eet . immunization 
shots for every known or suspect
ed disease common to man or 
beast. And you mUlt ;et army 
"orders" 80 you can ride in an 
army airplane and eat and sleep 
in army insta~atlons. 

Billanlyne 'Elected Alpha Phi Omeg~ Advisor 
Robert Ballantyne. A4 of Iowa 

CII1, was elected lenior fraternity 
lIIVisor of Alplia Phi Omega. na
tional service fraternity. at a 
_tlng Wednesday night. 

Kember. elected to Il1l vacan
.. until the rellular November 
tlectlon Ire Robert Sinnett. A3 ot 
lluacatine. secretary; Milo Brandt. 
a of Panora. treasurer. and Wes
II,. Carr. E3 of Kenmore, N. Y., 
lhunnl secretary. 

Elected chairman of the nom
-tina committee was Orion Huf
!W, !2 ot Shl!nandoah. Other 
membel'l of thl! comm1tt~ are 
Donald Wilson. A2 of qrundy 
Cellter; Loren Skonberg. Al ot 
Cllnton, and Gordon Lundy, A4 
Gt Zeub1I. ____ •• --..6--. __ 

Robert Payne. A4 ot Oelwein, 
was elected chairman of the 
pledg, committee. His committee 
members are Warren Jacobson. 
112 of Clear Lake. Milo Brandt. 
apd Gordon Lund)". and Carrol 
Schneider, E4 of West. 

Carr was named alumni secre
tary of the fraternity. Conrad 
Wurtz, A3 of Downers Grove. Ill., 
and Skonber, will uslat him. The 
commlt~ on advisors includes 
Johp Wlckenkamp, E3 of Sig
ournllY, chairman; Sinnett; Brandt; 
Payn,: Carr and Wurtz, 

A dy-wide paper drive directed 
by the fraternity will be con
ducted Oct. 111. Daily visits to 
university students in the hospi
tal wJJl be resumed next week, 
~~ Da1~ 
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Renewal of Water Franchise? 
As a public service, The Daily Iowan toa-a'!l reprinl$ excerpts 

from speech.es delivered Wednesda-y night at the torlm& on. the 
water franch.ise renewal spo-nsored by tite Iowa City League of 
Women Voters. Prof. Herlll4n Trachsel of the 1£niversity politi
cal science departtlUmt spoke in belialf of the citizens' committee 
tor the defeat. of the proposed water franchise in Iowa City. On 

the speakers platform for the Iowa Water Service COlnpa'IIY were 
Dwight W. Edwards, manager; Dean F. M. Dawson, n&elllber 
of the e(}1ltpany's board of directors, altd Dan O. Dutcher, at· 
tarTWY for the CO'mpafty . We hope the f oUowing views wilt prove 
helpful 10 those who could not be present in casti1l{J an intelli
gent vote in tlte special elcctiol' tlext T1tcsday. 

Pro • • • • 
By DWIGHT W. EDWAIU>S 

Water Company Manacer 
The American Waterworks Con

ference in May. 1946, at St. Louis, 
devoted a large proporFon of its 
time to considering the immediate 
future of the water plants of this 
county. The facts ... showed that. 
normally. waterworks construc
tion in this country was about 
$120,000.000 per year. and that, 
due to the war. as of V-J day the 
industry had over $8.000,000 
worth of construction to wipe out 
the backlog created by the four 
years of war, and to provide wa
ter service for the thousands of 
new homes to be built. Iowa City 
is its proportionate part of the 
general situation. 

One of the principle questions 
discussed was, "Wherc is all this 
morley coming from?" Operating 
expenses have gone up so that 60 
percent of revenues are expended 
to provide service to existing cus
tomers. leaving only 40 pcrcent for 
taxes. depreciation, interest, and 
new construction. The conclusion 
was as follows and I quote from 
this report which is printed in 
the American Waterworks Jour
nal: 

* • * 
"Rlsl.ng costs of operating and 

malntalnin, waterworks will 
seriously cripple the expansion 
or waterworks unless there is 
an Increase In ,ross revenues of 
approxilnately 20 per c e n t. 
equivalent to $1.40 per capita 
per year." 

• • • 
In many towns rates have been 

raised or applica tions Cor raises 
have been filed to obtain this ad
ditional revenue. Even in the 
state of Iowa the first hint of this 
comes from the news of the raise 
in rates in Manchester. for the 
reason. as City Manager Francis 
Hoag stated, "Because of addi
tions to the city 'system caused by 
residential construction." 

The Iowa Water Service com
pany does not want to get its 
money for this increased conStruc
tion by a raise in rates. (We are 
determined that there shall be no 
rise in rates), 

Where, then, are we to get the 
money? The answer is that it will 
have it be borrowed. This borrow
ing may be done by bond issue, or 
by a loan from some insul'ance 
company that you, yourselves. 
have invested your money in. But 
before this money can be bor
rowed, the bank or insurance com
pany has the right and privilege 
to conduct its business in Iowa 
City for a longer period than two 
years in the future. 

• .. .. 
How much money are we 

concerned with? The prellnJin
ary estimates are that there wUl 
be required in the neirhborhood 
mately $30,000 of IDlJlroveJJlents 
to serve new customers; that the 
new river crosslnK-which Is 
euentlal to the operation of the 
plant-will be about $40,000, 
and tha' there will be II<pproxl'
mately( $30.000 of improvements 
made to the plant and the pres
ent $30,000 of Improvements 
made to the plant and the pres
ent distribution sYstem. All this 
does not yet Include central wa
ter softenlna' equipment, the cost 
of wbJch Is like a new ear; 80 
much, It and when you can ret. 
But we hope to have It some. 

• • • 
To show you that these figures 

are conservative. I want you to 
know the amount of money that 
the company has expended In the 
last ten years to provide the serv
ice that you have today. Actual 
new construction has amounted to 
$125,992. and maintenance. much 
of which is in the form of im
provements to the piant. has 
amounted to over $90.000. Re
member that this ' includes the four 
war years when very little new 
construction could be done. While 
we are on that subject. I want you 
to realize too that withm the last 
year the company has succeeded 
In making main extensions in the 
face of greatest difficulty and at 
excessive cost ... 

I am sure you can see that un
less a franchise is granted at this 
time, a serious handicap will be 
imposed upor the company which 
can not result in anything but an 
uncalled fOI' and iln unfortunate 
delay in meeting the demands of 
the public. 

These are some of the things 
that I am sure the people oppos
ing this franchise ha ve not 
thoullht of. If they have and still 
are in favor of delay, then I say 
to you that they are not as con
cerned about the welfare and 
prolI'ess of Iowa City and its peo
ple l1li those who dislike the neces· 
Ilty of people living in basernents. 
lIara,es. trailers, etc., in Iowa City 
Ind who are in favor ot eliminat
(1nJ such a condition as BOOn as 
2<'1J~l~J~l --......r-... ,.. w' • 

By DAN C. DUTCHER 
Company Attorney 

The argument that has been 
advanced that approval of the 
franchise will meQn that the pres
ent rates wlll be in existence for 
20 years-or as they put it. "the 
water users of Iowa City will be 
the heipless victims of excessive 
rates for the next 20 years." 

The fact is that the right to fix 
and regulate rates Is in the City 
council. It is in the franchise and 
it is in the statutes. The franchise 
says: "The City of Iowa City ex
pressly reserves the right at any 
lime to fix the rates to be charged 
by the company in accordance 
with the provisions of Sec. 397 .28 
of the 1946 Code of Iowa." 

::'1 • * 
Is It an effective syStem? The 

opponents say that it Is not be
cause the comPany will drB.{ 
the cUy into court to contest 
any rate reduction. There is no 
question but that if the rate is 
fixed unreasonably low the 
cOmPany can contest It In court. 
But let us look at the record. 
It has never happened to this 
company under this franchise. 
Rates have beell fixed by the 
councU In 1933 and there was 
no contest or appeal. And thJs 
was a rate reduction not a rate 
I.ncrease. 

• * * 
I say to you that rates can be 

fixed by the city, and that they 
have been in the past. The sys
tem provided by Iowa is a demo
cratic system, Let us have faith in 
it until it is proven wrong. 

The company askcd us to pre
pare a proposed franchise. And 
. . . as the work proceeded the 
very natural tendency was to use 
the same language as had been in 
use for over 20 years. Why use 
different words meaning the same 
thing and tben have to painstak
ingly explain that it was funda
mentally the same thing. And why 
risk the possibility-yes, the prob
ability that someone would charge 
us with trying to put something 
over On the pcople. I have seen 
it before and yoU are damned if 
you ., and damned if you don't 

(on • • • 
By Prof. Hel'JIU\n H. Trachsel 
Fellow water consumers. 'lou 

and I. as well as a111 other citizens 
of Iowa City have been asked to 
renew the water franchise for 
another 20 years. This franchise 
is a contract. You and I constitute 
one of the parties. the water com
paoy the other. We are the party 
of the second part, the perty that 
receives the services and pays the 
bills. 

This Is practically the Identical 
contract undcr which we have 
been operating the past 23 years. 
Do WI! as signers to it have any 
reason to expect conditions to be 
different through the next 20 
years? There is nothing in the 
contract to indicate any change. 

The broad purposes to be serv
ed by such a contract are: 

1. To · secure to the people of 
Iowa City the best water service 
that is practicabie. The present 
franchise has not accomplished 
this purpose. Good water should 
be colorless, Cree from turbidity 
and undesirable odor and taste. 
not excessively hard, and most 
important of all, pure. The hard
ness of this water causes enorm- , 
"US SORP losses to the consumer in 
Iowa City. 

* * • 
It Is cheaper to soften water 

at th e central source of supply 
rather than In thousands of 
homes. We pay $18 or more per 
year to operate an Individual 
softener. Those who try to soft
en water with soap have adopt
ed not only the most Inconven
ient, but al80 the most expen
sive method of securinK soft 
water. 

• * * 
It is necessary to have soft 

water to keep clean, because soap 
has very Ii tlle cleansing action 
until it lathers, and it will not 
lather in ha rd water. There is not 
a word in the proposed franchise 
to improve the water. 

2. A second purpose Is to secure 
to the city council the means of 
effectively regulating the services 
and rates of the water company. 
Then~ has been no effective regu
lation of the water company un
der the present franchise during 
the past 23 years. There is no 
reason to expect that there will be 
any under the renewal. If the 
city council Is going to regulate 
the water compal!y it must have 

Further than this, however, was 
'the feeling that if the franchise 
were offered at the council meet
ing and deliberated upon for a 
month. that by that time someone 
would call to the attention of the 
council and the company any 
glaring defects in the proposed 
franchise. been in the past, I can tell you 

It has been suggested that this that this company has d~ne every
franchise has been "rushed !hru.'· thing which mode~n sCIence a.nd 
I'JI leave that to you. The fran- method$ can p~ovlde to furmsh 
chise was first requested on Aug. the best posslbl~ water to . ~he 
12 and given its first reading. It people of Iowa CIty, as veflfled 
was considered on its second J by the state board of health. 
reading on Aug. 26. Finally on • • • 
SePt. 9 it was given its third read- I know, loot from my contact 
ing and adopted by the council in with the waterworks industry, 
an empty council chamber. born that there Is no doubt about the 
without the curse or the blessing need for expansion, improve
of a single one of those who now ment and exteJUllon of wa'er 
say. "It is no good." service in the country as a 

• • • whole and in Iowa City In par-
1Jnfortunately when an elec- tleular, since the U. S. Veterans 

t10n has been caUed and the hospital is deflrutely to be locat-
question to be voted upon is eel here. 
published It Is too late to amend .. .. . 
it. The board of directors and 

• .. .. management ot this company are 
A friend of mine the other day genuinely concerned with meeting 

asked me if the company really the needs of Iowa City. It will 
needed a franchise. Sure they need require planning. materials, labor. 
a franchise. Eise why would we and at least, money, to give the 
be going to all the bother and ex- city of Iowa City the water ser
pense? Without a franchise the vice that It will demand and be 
company has no legal right in the entitled to. 
streets of Iowa City, and the It is a fact without dispute that 
finanCing requirements of the construction today is both ex pen
company make it necessary. sive and difficult· that there are 

But you don't ~are about that. , enough hindranc~s and obstruc
What about the city and the peo-' tions to the work ahead without 
pIe of Iowa City. Do they need a being further handicapped by the 
franchise? Do they need a contract question of the very right to 
that they can enforce agamst the operate and lay mains in the 
company which will insure th~t streets of Iowa City. Perhaps you 
they have water service where It who are already receiving water 
is needed. when it is needed and service and who will continue to 
that it is pure. and plenty of it receive it are n'ot greatly con
for fll'e protection? cerned about this but there is no 

Don't forget that this Is a two- doubt that there ~ill be hundreds 
sided contract between the com- 01 others to whom this matter will 
Pany and the people of Iowa City be of great concern. 
under which the company can be • • * 
compelled to do certain things that 
are vitai ot the health, safety and 
comfort to everyone of us. 

By Dean F. M. DAWSON 
Board or Directors 

I think you should know that 
this board of directors is not sub
ject to the wiJI or command of 
any outside group or holding 
company of an'y kind. It makes its 
own decisions and-having the 
rnoney and the right under the 

I am aware, of course, of the 
quetltlon that has been raised as 
to rates In Iowa City. I can 
speak with authority that the 
Iowa Water Service company Is 
maldll8 every effort to reduce 
expenses. Increase efficiency 
and expand Ita bwdneu 110 that 
a reduction In water rates wllI 
be potIIIlble. 

• • • 
liowever the matter of rates 

present franchise-can carry them may appear to you. this fact has 
out. impressed me: the business of the 

Furthermore. so far as the oper- Iowa Water Service company is. 
aUon of the plant and the im- after all. a small business com
provements mQde in water service pared with many others in Iowa 
in Iowa City are concerned since City. The gross income from the 
I have been a director, I know it sale of water-and this means aU 
to be a fact that the first concern of the money that the company 
of this company is for the safety takes In In a year-is less than 
of the people of Iowa City. both $150.000. I am confident that this 
from the standpoint of the purity amount of gross sales would be in 
of their water and fire protection. the category ot one of the smaller 
W4ilt~v.~r ~9mrlajnt~ tll9r~ llll!e lIu§ln~~~§ In 19WI ~i~,. 

all of the facts concerning the 
business. 

The most outstanding defect of 
this franchise is the lack of any 
prOVision for establishing a defin
ite valuation. This is essentiai if 
regulation by the council is to be 
placed on a workable basisl It is 
necessary to take valuation, or the 
rate base out of the realm of dis
pute and put it upon a definite 
fixed basis. There is no other way 
to protect the interests of both the 
consumers and owners. 

This valuation should be equal 
to the investment prudently made, 
less accrued depreciation. The 
rate base would then represent 
a definite fixed. sum. perhaps 
$400,000 or $500,000. This figure 
would be entered in the franchise 
and in the accounts. Additions 
would be entered in the accounts 
at actual cost and retirements and 
depreciation charges would be de
ducted. The rate base would al
ways be a definite, fixed sum and 
would be ascertainable a t all 
times. It would always be up to 
date. 

No community should sign a 
contract until this particular prob
lem is satisfactorily settled. No 
council can regulate without it. 
because it has nothing with which 
to start. 

3. A third purpose of the fran
chise is to remove any obstacle 
in thc way of municipal owner
ship and operation of the water 
system, in case the city might wish 
to acquire it. 

The proposed francnise is very 
bad on this point. Under the 
franchise it is impossible for the 
city to purchase the plant. This 
whole part of the franchise shOUld 
be eliminated. The right to ter
minate the franchise should be 
fixed at any time after a period of 
five years. The most important 
factor in the termination would 
be the basis of compensation. As 
explained above the valuation 
would be fixed in the contract 
now and would be kept up to date 
under strict accounting control. 
In case the City might decide to 
acquire the pi ant it would pay 
thJs amount. There would be no
costly appraisals and uncertain
ties about the price to be paid. 

* • • 
Compensation for thl! plant 

should never be based on varue 
or loose terms. There should be 
no such words In the contract 
as fair value, or appraisal. or 
determination throuh condem
Dation, or by a specially consti
tuted valuation board. 

* * • 
Section 15 of the proposed 

franchise should be eliminated 
completeiy, and a workable pro
vision such as has been suggested 
inserted in its place. This will be 
fair to both the company and 
consumers. As long as the fran
chise continues, the company will 
receive the specified return on 
its investment. and if the grant 
is terminated it will receive the 
full amount of its Investment. The 
company can't lose under this 
plan and can go ahead with ex
tensions with full confidence. 

4. A fourth purpose 15 to secure 
to the conswners as low rates as 
practicable. consistent with good 
service. Here again the franchise 
is woefully inadequate. Our rates 
are not only the highest among 
first class cities of the state, they 

* * * RATE COMPARISON 
The following rate comparison 

of Iowa's first class cities was 
taken from letters received from 
the various water companies and 
compiled by the citizens' commi
tee: 

RENTAL 
TO CITY 

PER FIRE 
RATES PER HYD 

CITY 300 CU. Fr. RANT 
Iowa City ... . $1.28 $40.00 
Coun. BLuffs 1.08* f'ree 
Keokuk ........ .93* 33.00 
Clinton ..... ,.. .90 35.00 
Marshalltown .90 free 
Davenport .... .79· 32.00 
Mason City .. .752/5· Tax Levy 
Waterloo .. ,... .75 I Free 
Muscatine .... .67 ~. Free 
Burlington .... .67~· Tax Levy 
Ft. Dodge .... .67~· Free 
Dubuque ...... .67~ Free 
Des Moines.. .67~ Tax Levy 
Ottumwa ,. ,." .51* f'(ee 
Cedar Rapids .48~* Frt'e 
Sioux CltY .... .44 Free 

( . Discounted. bill. Discounts 
vary from 5 to 12~ percent.) 

EXPLANATION: There are 428 
fire dydrants, according to the 
franchise. in Iowa City for which 
the water company charges the 
city $17.120 annually. or $40 per 
hydrant. Estimated cost of a new 
hydrant, $150 each. A number of 
companies furnish water to the 
city free. Others give BOrne free 
service while three have a small 
mila,e tax levy for public water. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Frida,. Oct. 4 Tuesday, Oct. 8 
4:30 p. m. The University Film 

society presents "The Maltese 
Faicon." auditorium. art building. 

8 p. m. The University Film 
Societt presents "The Maltese 
Falcon." auditorium. art buliding. 

2 p. m. Partner bridge. Univer
sity club. 

6:15 p. m. Picnic supper. Tri_ 
angle club . 

Saturday, Oct. 12 
2 p. m. Football: Nebraska Va. 

Monday. Oct. 7 Iowa, Iowa stadium. 
7:30 p. m. Iowa chapter. Ameri

can Chemical society: Address by 
Dr. Van R. Potter, room 314 chem
istry bullding. 

Sunday, Oct. 3 
6:30 p. m. Supper, University 

club. 
8 p. m. Vesper service: address 

by Dr. Walter H. J udd. Macbride 
auditorium. 

8 p. m. Humanities society, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

(1'01' information rerardln~ dates beyond this schedule, 1M 
reservaUonl In the office of the President. Old Capitol) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MEETINGS 
Hockey club -every Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday 4: 15-5:30 
p.m,. women's gymnasium. 

Tau Beta PI- Tuesday, chapter 
room, room 006, lngineering 
building. 

Camera. club-Tuesday. 7:30 
p. m. room 314, ph:llm:lcy build
ing. 

Seals - Tryouts Oct. 9, 7:30 
p. m. women's gymnasium pool. 

lnter-Varsity ('h r stlim fellow
ship - 8 p. m. today. room 207 
Schaeffer hall. Peggy Niarshall 
will give an introductory le~son to 
study of the book of Peter. 

Women's Recreation association 
today, 7:30 p. m., women's gymna
sium. 

Theta SI~ma Phi-meeting of 
aU actives tonight. 7:30. room 
E304. East hall. World Affairs forum, 8 p. m. 

tonight, conference room I, Iowa 
Union. Dr. G. Smith will speak on 
"British Foreign Policy." Short 
business me(>'·.,,, will follow. 

Canterbury club - executive 
luncheon meeting. parish house, 
today, 12 noon. 

Former PershJn~ Rilles memb
ers-tonight, 7:30 p. m., confer
ence room 1, Iowa Union. Will dis
cuss reactivation of company B at 
the university. 

Independen t Town lVo en's as
socIation- Monday, 7:30 p. m .• 
north conference room, Iowa 
Union. All women living in non
university re<idences invited to 
attend. Business meeting will be 
followed by a soeial program and 
refreshments. 

are two and one hal{ limes as 
high as they are in Ottumwa and 
Cedar Rapids. Furthermore, both 
those cities have water softeners 
and modern up to date plants 
throughout. The consumers there 
pay only 40 percent of what we 
pay and receive much better 
water. They do not have the add
ed expense of high soap bills or 
the cost of individual water soft
eners such as we must pay. 

Botany seminar-Monday, 4:30 
p, m. Miss Jane Philpott will 
speak on the mol' hology of Fis
cus leaves. T en will be served by 
the Botany club. 

PhysiCS colloquium - Monday. 
4:30 p. m,. room 301. physics 
building. Dr. Arthur Roberts of 
the physics der(lrtment will speak 
on "Expcrimental Mt'asurement of 
Magnetic Moment of the Neutron 
and Dcutcron ." 

• • • 
H either the Ottumwa or 

Cedar Rapids rates were in 
effect in Iowa City we would 
lave more than $75,000 per year 
in our water bUls. There Is no 
hydrant rental in either Oltum
wa or Cedar Rapids. Water for 
aU public services Is free in
cludlnK fire. street flushinK, 
parks, and swimming pools. 
Furthermore these cltles are 
rapidly payl.ng for these plants 
with these low rates. 

WSUI NEWSCASTING 
Men int~T(stcd in audiUoning 

for newscasting are invited to 
meet in thE' down"tairs lounge of 
the radio build,ne tomorrow at 
2 p. m. 

INFOR. {AnON FIRST 
HOSTESS COl\tMITEE 

Interviews for Information First 
hOftess ('ommittE'e will be Thurs
day. from 3 to 5 p. m. and 
Tuesday, Oct. 15 from 1 to 3 p. m. 
at the U.W.A. dcsk in Old Capitol. 

• • * 
In Dubuque. with a water ratc 

a little more than half that of 
Iowa City, the water plant valued 
at more than $2.000,000 is entirely TUITION PAYMENT DATES 
debt free. The reserve on March rJrst Semester 1946-47 
31 was $215,000 in bonds and Students whosc last will pay 
$47,000 irt cash. The water depart- nam('s begin with: tuition on: 
ment has not received any tax E-F -G ............... ,.. , ........... today 
levy or hydrant rental for the H ........................ " ............. tomorrow 
past 26 years. and furnishes free I-J -K-L ... ".'."." ... '''.' October 7 
water for street. park, sewer, M-N ....... " .. " ........ ........... October 8 
recreation. fire department, swim- O-P-Q-R ....................... October 9 
ming pools and all city buildings. S .................. "" .............. October 10 
During the past year $15,000 was T-U-V-W X 'I Z ....... ".Oc\obet 1t 
transferred from the water de- Tuition must be paid in full a\ 
partment to payoff the general lhe ~easurer's oUice, Univeni\":I 
funded debt of the city. making hall, according 10 1he above sched
a total of $115,000 so transferred ule. Those who fail to pay tuition 
during the past six years. (See BULLETIN Page 1,0) 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (GOO) KXEL (1540) 

8 a. m. 
WSUI Morning ChJpel 
WHO The Booglellows 
WMT Pat Patlerson 
KXEL The Breakfast Club 

8:m a. m. 
WSUI News 
WHO Clilf &0; Helen 
WMT Mary Miles 

8 :30 a. m. 
WSUI Gnek Literature 
WHO Melody MadhOUse 
WMT Mustcal Clock 

':4$ a. "' . 
'wHO Gene Godt 

9 &. m. 
,WHO Jack Berch 
WMT Bob PfeWer-News 
KXEL My True story 

9:14 a. m . 
WHO Lora Lawton 

9:!!O •• m. 
WSU1 News 

' :3(0 ", III. 
WSUI Market Basket 
WHO Road of Life 
WMT Evelyn Winters 
KXEL Hymns of All Ch. 

9:45 a. m. 
WSUI After Break. CoHee 
WHO Joyce Jordan 
WMT Judy &0; Jane 
KXEL The LIstening Post 

10 e. m. 
WSUI The Bookshell 
WHO Fred Waring 
WMT Catlle Congress 
KXEL Tom Breneman 

10:15 a . m. 
WSUI Yesterday'. MuSIc 
WMH Libby Vauetm 
WM't Aunt Jenny 

It:SO e. III. 
WSUI American Literature 
WHO Barry Cameroon 
.WMT Orand Slam 
'KXEL Kellon Home EdIt. 

10:46 a. m. 
WHO David Harum 
WMT Melodic Mood 
KXEL Ted Malone 

11 a .... 
(WHO Judy &0; Jan" 
WMT Kate Smith Speaks 
KXEL Glo.mour Manor 

11:1$ a. m. 
WHO Youne Dr, M~one 
'WHO Farm News 
WMT Voice of Iowa 
KXEL Land O'Com 

lI:i!O e. m. 
WSUI Johnson Co. N(ew. 

11:118 a. III. 
WSUI Master. of Music 
WHO Edllh Dunham Web. 
WMT Helen Trent 
KXEL Josh Hillin. 

11:45 • . 1ft
WHO The Buckaroos 
WMT Our O~ Sunday 

11:&0 e. m. 
WaUl Farm FlalbeS 

13 N,.n 
WaUl Rhyt,hm Ratnbl~. 

12:1$ p. m. 
WHO Saddle Mt. Roundup 
WMT Pat Patterson 
KXEL H. R. Or .... ·New. 

11.10 .. III. 
Wr.!U1 N~TfG 

WHO Jack Shelley·News 
WMT Farm Famlty 
KXEL Market Quotations 

J2:4~ p . m . 
WSUI Sports 
WHO The Song Fellows 
WMT Farm Markets 
KXEL R. F . 0 , 1546 

WlJO JIm Zabel 
KXE;L Terry &0; the Plr. 

~:I~ p. m. 
WHO The Pcabody. 
WMT The Vnrabon.h 
KXEL H II"" Muncie 

5:30 p, m. 
WSUI Mu.lcal Mood. 
WHO C;'lrollrf'1 

1 p . m . WMT Npwo: Roundup 
WSUI MIIsleal Chal. KXEL Cattle Coneres. 
WHO GuidIng Light G p. m. 
WMT The Peabody. 
KXEL John B, Kennedy WSUl T)tnnor TYr. Music 

I :IG p. m. WIiO M.lo<ly Porode 
WHO Today'. Chlldren WMT Mvr lerv or the Week 
WMT Big Sister KXEL 5t,. Tiln" 
KXEL Home Time 0 ' 13 p. m. 

1:30 p. m , WHO New. or Ihe World 
WHO Woman In White WMT .Took <;mt1h S\low 
WMT Lone Journey KXEL H, H, GrMs-New. 
KXE f, :~ O 1'. m. 

L Siory Hour WHO M. S. N.I,nn-NeW8 
WHO M8~~e~;'d':· WMT Meredith Wilson 

KX~T, Old YOll Know 
WMT Cattle Congress KX£L 'Int, h Your F .B.L 

e D. m . 7 :~a • m. 
WSUl Johnson Co. News W"'UI \ ' ocnl """tlJ~ht 
WHO Life Can Be Bealltt. - .. 
WMT Perry Mason S 1'. In. 
KXEL Ladles Be Seated W.,t:r W~ 0, "to.te 

2:15 p. rn . WHO Peeple Are Funn;r 
WSUI AlumnI New! wl'r Clnnv Simm' 
WHO Ma Perkins KXEL Brr~;' lh" Bank 
WMT C ttl C 8:30 p. Ill. 

a e ongress Wst'1 T.P' I W.' "'oreet 
KXEL A. &0; L . Jalnboree WHO Waltz Time 

2:80 p. m . 1\' 1 M Sh WSUI Late 19 Cenl. Mus, w:r DUron <-. oor. ow 
WHO Pep Young's Family KXI:L Tho Sherlf! 
WMT Speak Up Girls 8:45 p. m. 

e: 4G p. m . WSUl New' 
WHO Right to Happiness Wf I S Iw91 ¥;ltm• 
WMT Modern Rhythms " 'v \ 
KXEL Iowa CentennIal WHO My:;tery Thea re 

8 p. m . WMT It T'ny. I" Be lenor. 
WHO Backsta,e Wife K .. 'CEL Cm.tlo F llhts 

WMT HO:~':5 :~.:. W110 H:I\;Ow~~d"Theatre 
WHO SteUa DaUas WMT Made 
KXEL Irene DuMond KXEL An. Sports PAle 

8:20 p. m. to p. m. 
WSUI What's New In Book. WHO Supper Club 

~:iIO p. m. W:\tT Cenr Claussen-New. 
WSUI News KXEL H. H Grosa-News 
WHO Lorenzo Jones 10 ' 1'; p. ID. 
.WMT Dr. Paul WHO M. L. Nelson-New. 
KXEL Club 1540 ~v.l'1·r Fullon Lewis 

8:tGp. m . ~l:.L Sports Pase 
WSUI Here'. a Hobby 10:30 p . ... 
WHO Young Widder Brown WHO ('an You Top Thi. 
WMT Second Mrs. Burton WIIIT Henry J . T.ylor 

• p. m . KX I!lL Wr,lryan Hour 
WSUI Spirit of the Vlk lnl!' 10 : 15 p. III. 
WHO When a Girl Marries WM'r Mmlc 
WMT Bordens Ballroom Il p. m 
KXEL Bride & Grooln \"lIO BlII Stern-Sparta 

' :15 •. m . W :\ll'1 )\'ov" 
WSUI Special lntervl .. w. I{XEL ~!fWS 
WHO Portia Faces Lllo 11:15 p. III , 
WMT Dance Music Wf 0 T imely Topics 

':30 p. m . WMT 0 11 the Record 
WSUI Tea TIme Melodle. K.,{EL R.,·. Pletach 
WHO Just Plain Bill 11:30 p, m. 
WMT Asselnbly Room WHO Crrry Lenhart·Newl 
KXEL MIRhty Midgets 11 :.5 p m. 

.:.5 p. m. VitO Music_News 
WHO Front PIle 1"81'rell KXEL nance Orch. 
WMT Stanley Dixon 12 MldDt.bl 
KXEL Ooerltn.! Trio WHO ~'lldnllht Rhythln 

5 p. ... W!V!T News-Slim OH 
WI51,11 Cb1l\lren', Ilour l<m::L :llfn Oft 
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• 

sunON RADIO SERVICE· . 
GUARANTEED REPAIRS 

for all malees of 

Home and Auto Radios. 

- Pick Up and Delivery -

Authorized Sales and Service 
Radio. and Combinations 

.' 

MaJe.llc Sonora Sentlnel Howard Delco 

Electrical AppUonces Radio Supplies 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Comer t.iarket and Gllbert 

A 'Good Pliiceto 
Hang Your Hat 

.. 

and enjoy liquid refreshment. 

, 
• 

Dial 2239 

" 

GEORGE'S BUFFET 
312 E. Marlcet Dial 6383 . 

George Kanak, Prop. 

SKELLY OIL COMPANY 
- Road Service -

_ latterie, Tires 
. , 

Corner Market and Dubu .. ue Dial 9414 

'I'~B J)AILY .IOWAN, IOWA C I TY~ I O W A 
.. 

• [ f 

Let · T em 

-

Cosmetics 
Shaving Needs 

Pipes 
Cigarettes 

: Smoking Tobacco 

• I 

Fountain Specials - Sandwiches 

PEA,RSONS DRUG STORE 
Corner Market and N. Linn 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 

Quality Merchandise, 

Open daily until 8 p.m. 
Sundays 8 to 12 

FREE DELIVERY 

401 E. Market 

Home-Cooked 

MEALJ 
R.H"atlons 1oJ' 

even1nq meala and 
.pedal occal loni. 

-
6 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
5 p.rn. to 7 p.m. 

Mon. throuqh Sat. 

Mrs. Van's 
214 N. Linn Oial9975 

Dial 3539 

I 

t 

FRITZ'S BARBER SHOP 
Fred Stinocher, Prop. 

Haircuts 65c 
Shav8s35c 

Dial 8-0426 

Frili's Barber Shop 

'. 

Hours: 7 a.m. t6 '1 p.m. 

Saturday: 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

209 N. Linn 
. , 

For your convenience we are 

the merchants represented on 

reference when shopping with 

, , 

opplnl ', Dear 
, I . . , 

• 
• 



STRfET 

represented on 

shopping with 

.-

ou 
" , 

• ,,'f .' . 
, . 

• 

. .. . 

,. 
Brick and Cream 

Cheeses, Meats, Staples, 

Dial 

6644 
M 

_. PIPAL·Meal Markel 
20S N. Linn 

They're natural charmers-

HELENE CURTIS 
Permanents and cold waves 

$5 to $15 

Shampoos $1.00 

Ha~r Sets $1.00 

Mon. through Sat. 8:30 a.m. 10 5 p.m. 

Student Owned. 

ANGELA'S BEAUTY SHOP 

, 

map showing the location of 

Clip it out and save it for future 

SIDE MERCHANTS. 
329 E. Market Dial 7255 

, , 

ALi. 
WORK I • 

:~ , 

Guir.'nleed 
AT 

• , . 
, (ARROL'S: ,I 

I 

RADIO -t SHOP 

H. ·E. Carrol, Mg~. 

Dial 9982 207 N. Li.nn Dial 3525 

I 

Decorative 

Steins" 
CUPS 

Fraternity, Iowa. Chests 

Rubber;. StAmP~ 
for 

,Laundry, Books, Papers 
,J' 

HALl'S: Novelties and Gift~, 
304 N. Linn 

. : .. : '. . . 
e IS CODvenlent 

.r' 

) 

210 N. Linn 

. .. - } . , 
. .. ' I 

j ( 

. : HANDICRAET 
. , , . 

Jewelry 
CCI.tlnq 

&Ia 

Mold~n9 and Color Kits 
Plast;c lacing 

Gay dHlqna 
for 

1tcmclmade 
lapel pins 

Metal S~pplies 

Whittlers' Supplies 

Leather Goods 

Pottery Clay 

Join the Come' Airplane Contest Now • 

HOBBY HARBOR 

'\.. 

" " 

,:. ~. 

Dia1S.Q474 

. I 

HEESLEY'S . 
" 

TANDARD'~' 

ERVICE 

• 

. 
Dubuque and Market Streets 

Dial 2411 

SEtF~SERYE·GRO(ERY .. " ........ ~ . . . . . 

: ...... ,Shopping Cenfer 'For- "" .. 
• Froien Foods 

., ........... . Meats 
................ Fresh Veg~tabl.~ . .~ . ........... .. ......... ,., 

and Frui.t,· 

" 
• Open dally ' 7 p.Jil. to 6 p.m., Scd. unlll ~ . ~ . . . ., " 

" "ree DeUvert 

~SElF·SERYE GROCERY .. 

302 E. Bloo~ington . , . Di'al9143 
" .. 1 _ .• _ 

Ralph Wescottf Prop. 



.AGE TEN 

Univenity Hospilal Worllen 
Receive (harler From (10 

CIa United Public workers, lo
cal 728. yesterday announeed the 
climax of their four-week organ
ization drive at the University 
hospital and have been granted an 
oUldal cllarter trom the national 
union, according to Paul Corbin, 
national CIO representative for 
United Publlc Workers union. 

Corbin cl.alms the- union has or
Ianlzed 70 percent of aU Univer
sity hospital employes, but this 
~ could not be confirmed 
yesterday. 

To Mee~ H .... tal Heat! 
He also announced that a meet

m. with Gerhard Hartman, Uni· 
venity hospital superintendent, 
haa been tentatively arranged for 
Monday or Tuesday as the open
in, of collective bargaining on the 
union's program. 

PriDIary 8Il10111' the anJou 
demaDds. auordln6 to harldbllls, 
elrelllated. a& tbe bOlpltal durin&' 
the ... 1& two clan. .. _e '" __ • 
..... aD lI~·cent an hour wqe 
nIae. with a It percenl bonwI 
lor DII1t~ work. 
In addition, the union asks a 

25 percent increase in wages to 
meet the "skyrocketing cost of 
living." . 

Corbin said the wage raises 
asked are in accord with the na
tional wage policy adopted in 
194 •. 

Lowest Paid in Nation 
He asserted. "State University of 

Iowa employes are the lowest paid 
in the United States." 

Other demands in the union 
program are seniority; lob sec'lr
ity, elimina tion of split shifts, 
equal pay for women employes 
and elimination of favoritism in 
hlrlng and firing. 

The lIDon allo wlJl uk an 
eIIht.hour day and job clallill· 
eaUoa provlalou to live perIODS 
clo ..... the lAlDe type of work the 
AIDe sal...,. 
According to Ray Wagner, pres

Jdent of local 12, Iowa State Uni
versity employe:s, and Ai'L affili
ate, said the API.. union at the hos
pital had consolidated with the 
CIO union within the last year, 
but was unable to say how many 
AFL union members were in
volved. 

Hartman and Harold A. Smith, 
assistant administrator at the hos
pital, were both out of town last 
night and could not be reached for 
comment on the new organlzation. 

Chaplain to Speak 
Chaplain Loren T. Jenks wllJ 

speak at the Roger Williams fel
lowship vesper at 6:30 p.m. Sun
day on "World Mindedness in 
Religion." 

• • 
I R. Diaz Fined $100 I 
For Disorderly Condud 

• • Roglio G. Diaz, graduate assist-
ant in the physiology department, 
yesterday was fined $100 and 
costs in police court on a charge 
of disorderly conduct. 

A university student discovered 
Diaz looking in a window Wed
nesday night at 322 N. Clinton, 
according to Pollee Chief O. A
White. 

When Diaz fled, the student, a 
member of the university trac:k 
team, gave chase, overtook him 
and brought him to the pollce 
station, Chief White saId. 

Chairmen Announce ' 
CommiHee Locations 

Chairmen lor the Johnson coun
ty central committees of both the 
Republican and Democratic par
ties announced headquarlers loca
tions yesterday. 

The JefCerson hutel will house 
both organizations. The Demo
crats will locate in room 316 and 
the Republicans in room 416. 

Republican Central Committee 
Chairman Fred V. Johnson said 
the office would open on Oct. 17 
with Mrs. ELmer D. Cherry as 
secretary. 

William J. Jackson, chairman 
for the Democratic central com
mittee, said Secretary Mabel Fiu
garrald would officially open the 
headquarters ollice at 9 a.m. to
day. OUice hours wllL be from 9 
to 5 daily, including Saturdays. 

Jackson also announced two 
additions to the headquarters 
committee. M. E. Baker of Ox
ford and Harry Shulman were 
appointed to assist Chairman Jack 
C. White and James L. Ryan. 

Walters' Divorce Action 
Rein.tated in Court 

Mable Walters reInstated div
orce proceedings against Edward 
M. Walters in district court yes
terday. 

Mrs. Walters had started action 
against Walters earlier, but the 
couple had lived together since 
that time. In yesterday's amend· 
ment she charged that Wallers had 
failed to reform as he had prom
ised. 

The couple was married May 
1, 1944 in Iowa City and separated 
Aug. 13, 1946. Mrs. Walters 
charges cruelty. Swisher and 
Swisher are her attorneys. 

Knights of Columbul 
To Hold Golf Meet 

The annual Knilbts 01 Colum· 
bus golf tournament will be held 
Sunday at Fairview lolf course, 
according to Francis J. Boyle, 
tournament chairman. 

Twelve prizes, includln, a (J'Ilnd 
championship trophy, will be pre· 
sented at a pot.luck supper fol
lowing the tourney. A free lunch 
will be served to all contestants 
at noon. 

New OPA 
Head Arrives 

William C. S. Busby of Daven
port, arrived In Iowa City yester
day to assume his duties as new 
OPA district supervisor for John
son and Iowa counties. 

Busby succeeds L. F. Marquam, 
who has gone to Albuquerque, 
New Mex. to serve as OPA price 
specialist. 

Named to the post Oct. I, Busby 
has been busy since that time 
closing several OPA boards for 
state reorganization, particularly 
the Marengo board in Iowa 
county which will now be adlllin
istered by the Iowa City office. 

For the present, the new ad
ministrator has no Immediate 
change of program. However, he 
named as his first step the sett
ing up of a price panel board 
which will be selected from citi
zen vol uutee rs. 

"I earnestly desire the repre
sentation of Unlversity of Iowa 
students on this panel ~d," he 
said. 

The OPA price panel board Is 
a fact·gathering organization 
which makes recommendations 
concerning OPA violations. 

Uusby has been with the OPA 
since June, 1945, administering 
zones in Clinton and Dubuque. 

Correction 
It was erroneously reported 

in yesterday's Daily Iowan that 
both the meeting of the Ball 
and Chain Club, composed of 
Episcopal young mar r i e d 
couples, and the all·Lutheran 
party, sponsored by the LSA 
and Gamma Delta, would be 
held last night. 

The Ball and Chain club will 
meet tonight at 7:30' in the 
Trinity Episcopal parish house. 

The all-Lutheran party will 
be held at 8 o'clock tonight in 
the River room of Iowa Union. 

The DaiJy Iowan regrets the 
errors. 

\ Because many people have not taken the opportunity t~ examine 

the operating statement of the Iowa Water Service company, we repro

duce here the 1945 income statement as filed with the City Clerk on 

February 25, 1946. The complete statement is on fife at aU ti·me. for 

your examination • 
• I 

IOWA WATER SERVICE COMPANY 
INCOME ACCOUNT 
DECEMBER 31, 1946 

Iowa Clir 
OPERATING REVENUE 
Sale 0' Water ....................•..•••... .•••••. $140,397.80 
MlaceUaneoua Operatlnq Revenue ........••.•...•• 190.95 

$140,588.15 

OPERATING REVENUE DEDUCTIONS 
OpwatfDq Exp.DH ............................ , •. $ 54,449.08 
Malnt.bance ExpeDH ••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••• 11,561.16 
GENERAL TAXES ...................•• ........... 11,35'-10 
FEDERAL AND STATE INCOME TAXES ......... :.. &.98U8 
DepreeIatloa ••••• 11 ....................... 11 •••••• , • • 1"'lsM 

SI05,119.82 

NET OPERATING INCOME ........................ $ 35.481.13 
MISCELLANEOUS OTHER INCOME ,.............. 823,45 

GROSS INCOME •••..••• " •••••••• , •• : ••••••••••. S 38.0t2.38 I 
INTEREST ' 
FUDded Debt . ...• .. , ...•..••••...•.•••••••••••• ,.S 17,889.17 
Mlac:e1laDeoua Inte..... . .. . ..............•..•••••.. S 151.97 
Mllce11cmeou Income DeducUoaa •.•.....••••••••. S 673.08 

\ I • 11,894.14 

NET IHC(I)M£ TO SURPLUS ....................... 17.398.24 ( 
I ,. 
I 

Eapebdlture. lor AcldUlOIIII to P1cmt ad .,.... ~ Jauary 

I, 1848 to date. aaaOUAtla to '14.355.03. ., 
• 

Iowa Watrr Service 'Compariy 
DWIGHT W. EDWARDS, Vlc:e PreelcMDI cmd GeMIUl ~ 

. THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

City to Observe Fire Prevention Week 
Oct. 6·12, Mayor Teeters Announces 
In a statement issued yesterday, 

Ma),or Wilber J. Teeters an· 
nounced that Fire Prevention 
week in Iowa City will be ob
served Oct. 6. 

vember was the most disastrous 
month, with $7,155 in property 
damage. 

Farmers Granted 
$4,950 in Damages 
By Electric Firm 

A. L. Westcott, J. M. Zenlsek, 
Dewey R. Swanson, Joseph C. 
Coula1 and M. W. Davis. 

Served lor Rohrd 
Westcott served for Larry Roh

ret who was originally appointed 
but was unable to serve. 

Dale for the appraisal of 11 
more farms whose owners have 
objected to the construction has 
not yet been set. 

Moose Club Di.nner 

FRIDA Y. OCT. 4, 1946 

L.B. Ockenfels Fined 
For Drunken Driving 

Leroy B. Ockenfels of Cedar 
Rapids pleaded guilty to a drunk.. 
en driving charge in district court 
here yesterday. 

Judge James P . Gaffney fined 
him $300 and costs and suspended 
his driver's license for 60 days. 
RaI! of the fine was suspended lor 
six months' good behavior. Pire Chief J . J. Clark said the 

local fire department is planning 
an education program to include 
radio talks. fire drills and talks 
in the local schools, and bills and 
posters throughout the city. 

FIre b1speetiOD has been com.
pleted lD the oatlaYin&" dlalrlcts 
of Iowa City. and tbe buslDess 
pIaeea wUl be insPeCted in the 
ncar future Cldef Clark said. 

In comparison 1945 losses were 
more than double that of 1944, 
amounting to $54,224.30. Property 
damage in February tot a led 
$15,952.00. Two hundred thirty
eight calls were made during the 
year. 

This year's fire loss figure al
ready exceeds last year's, accord
ing to records in Chief Clark's ol
fice. Losses have amounted to 
$54,295.50. 

A total of $4,950 was granted 
yeslerday to 21 Johnson county 
farm owners. by a six-man ap
praisal commission for damage 
that will be caused by the con
struction of a powerline by the 
Iowa- Illinois Gas and Electric 
company. 

Amounts fixed by the commis
sion ranged from $30 to $400. The 
money will be paid by the com
pany. 

About 80 Moose officers, their 
wives and employes of the Moose 
clubrooms last night attended a 
dinner party in the main dining 
room of Hotel JeUerson. 

Ockenfels was .arrested Sept. 24 H 
on highway 218 near North LI~ 
er ty. County Attorney Jack 
White brought the charges aga~.r 
him. . 

Mayor Teeters' statement in full 
read: 

During the first nine months of 
the year. 178 calls were made. 

BULLETIN-

94 Farms Involved 
The farms visited by the six 

men are part of a total of 94 
farms to be crossed by the power
line which the company was given 
permission to build by the state 
commerce commission. 

Expert 
Clotk Repairing "The week of Oct. 6 is Fire 

Prevention week, set aside to caU 
attention to the care we should 
aU take in preventing needless loss 
of life and property throughout 
the nation by fires. 

(Ci:ontinued from page 7) Owners who volunlarJly agreed 
to the Uqe or their lal1(j were paid 
approximately $25 an acre. 

PROMPT SERVICE! 

''ThIs put year we have had 
two dlaaatroUII holel fires. one 
In our own state, both of wblch 
elMllcl have been averted. 

(or the first semester, by 5 p. m., 
Oct. 11, are subject to a late re
gistration fine of $2 fOr the first 
day and $1 [or each additional day 
of delay beyond the due date. The 
treasurer's office is open Monday 
through Friday from 8 a. m . to 12 
noon and 1 to 5 p. m . and Satur
day from 8 a. m. until noon. 

Men appoinled by Sheriff Pres
Ion Koser to serve on the com
mission were: H. Steve Hamilton, 

HERTEEN & STOCKER Jewelers 
Hotel Jefferson Bldg. 

"Iowa City again has been ex· 
ceedingly fortunate, for which we 
are thankful. 

"Two surveys have been made Students should keep cash re-
in recent months by experts so gister receipt permanently and 
tha~ we might have a true picture obtaIn student identification cards 
of our fire hazards and what we ing tuition after 5 p. m. Friday, 
shOUld do to guard against a pos- after paying tuition. Students pay
sible disaster here. Oct. 11, wil not receive a student 

"It WItS recommended that we 'identification card in time to be 
purchase a booster pump and an admitted to the Iowa-Nebraska 
aerial ladder and add additional football game on Saturday. Oct. 
men to the department. The 12. 

LEATHER 
JACKETS 

equipment has been.,purchased as All holders of tuition exemp
recommended, but due to present tions, including graduate students 
conditions delivery cannot be and World War II veteran's, must 
made for 300 days. go to the treasurer's office on the 

"The crowded condltlon of days indicated above to sign their 
Iowa Clb and tbe hundreds of tuition vouchers. 

CAPESKIN Leather Flight Jacket 
Hercules Genuinc Leather Jacket made of first quamy leather, 
and smoothly lined with rayon. Similar to Army Air Force 
A-2 style. EpaUlet straps on shoulder; full length zipper; long. 
wearing knIt cuffs, waistband. Sizes 34 to 48. 1696 

temporary houses for university -------
stadents increase our potentlaly Petit Jury Excused 
fire hasarda. The petit jury has been excused 

"Recognizing our great respon- from Monday, Oct. 7, until fur
sibility, may we not ask everyone ther notice, R. Neilson Miller, 
to be on the alert and to use un· clerk of the district court, an
usual care during . the coming nounced yesterday. ' 

~2~y~~~~~i InLb~~~!!atsk~nal~~~!. It takes m~re Rlld2 2 so 
larger skins to give it that casual air so smart wUh sports • 
clothes. Jacket is Cully lined with rayon. Sizes 34 to 48. 

months?" Three of the cases assigned 
FIgures reveal that fire losses in were disposed of by settlement 

Iowa City for 1944 were $24,605.00 and in the fourth the jury was 
and that 201 calls were made. No- waived, Miller said. , 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

or Your Money Ba~k 

WOMEN'S LEISURE 
Smart sc~f stYle'319 
Red SLIPPERS 

Brightly styled beauties. to put your leisure time 

~~me5 right in the fashion picture, Wear these slipp.ers 

SEARS 

. for fun, flattery and comfort. They'll warm your toes as well 

as .the cockles of your heart. See them soon' 

Rayon D'Or8111. Embroidered 
platfonn. Very dressy 229 
style. Blue colors 

Extra smart and warm boo· 
tee style. Of brown capeskin 
with a reversed 398 
leather cull. 

",~s ... ~,.r'!!-'-'~· SEAIi 
.. .. ~ .. ... " .. . 

111 E. College, Iowa City 

Phone Z187 

BJ ue EJecll'iIieu Shear
Hng Le9lher 298 

Sales. 

Lealher booL with shearling col. 
lar. Leathe!' sole. 298 Blue 

l!:mbroidered chinil1e everett. Plat. 
form style. Soft sole. 239 
wine. 

111 E. CoUe,e St. 

Iowa City, lao Phone 111'1 

-




